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Representative Grew
Which the Judicial System.bfTi 

Be Run in- the Fliture

IN THE HEART OF THE WORLD'S GREATEST VEGETAB* LE SECTION

PDUCEMAN 
PROTECTS A 

MOTORMAN

t h r e e  m o n t h s  p o s t p o n e 
m e n t  OF TRIAL IS 

• SOUGHT

ADMITS ^ o tiC lN G
Panels Being Tried nt Lake City, FROM attack of SKVKRAL

Judge McMullen is 
Presiding

1 nr t*» A«*«ut»a i jH i t
LAKE CITY, FI*., June 5,—Counsel 

for both the atate and defense here 
today were arguing a motion by the 
dr frase for a continoaacc of ahty to 
alacly daya In the trial of Walter 
Higginbotham, conrlrt whipping boa*, 
charged with murder in connection 
with the death of Martin Taber!, of 
North Dakota. The defenae In neck- 
lag a contlnnonce on the ground that 
It haa not been able to obtain witnenn- 
m and stated that the state of Florida 
and Georgia and a* far north an North 
Carolina had been combed for them 
eithout fturrfna. Many wltnennen for 
the defense arrived here today from 
Cross City and Shamrock, the latter 
a logging camp city of the Putnam 
Company. Among these were Dr. T. 
Capers Jonrr, lumber camp phyalcian, 
oho is looked upon by both sides as 
the most important witness in the 
rsae.

1IUNDKKI) PEOPLE IN 
NEW YORK.

li t/  The Am m U M  Prewai
NEW YORK, Juno 6,—A lone po

liceman, with drawn pistol, held back 
several hundred persona in order to 
enable .William Mooney,n surface enr 
motorman, to flco from nn upper 
East Sido •crowd which hsd stoned 
the car after it hnd killed it bnliy 
The mother shouted thnt Money’s 
carelessness was responsible for tho 
tragedy. Under the policoninn’n pro- 
tectlon Mooney escaped through one 
of tho broken windows nnd sought 
refuge In n car barn two blocks 
away.

WILL DISCUSS 
FUTURE PLANS OF 

RUHR DISTRICT
LAKE CITY, June fi.—A motion 

for continuance of the trinl of Walter' 
Higginbotham, convict whipping boss 
for from sixty to ninety, days was 
made by counsel for defense lie fore 
Judge M. A. McMullin here today. 
Court was recessed until tomorrow 
morning to allow the defense to draw 
up its motion in proper form.

Iligginliolhain is charged with flrot 
degree miifdtr" growing o u t'd f the 
death of Marlin Tnbert, 'North Da
kota. Tabcrt died while serving n 
convict sentence in n county log camp 
of the Putnam Lumber company, nt 
tiara. Fla., nt which place Higgin
botham was employed ns the "wrip- 
ping boss."

The state contends thnt Tabcrt 
died following an excessive whipping 
sdimnistcrcd by lligginhothnm nnd 
ha vo summoned witnesses to show 
that from one hundred nnd nineteen 
lashes were given this youth. The 
defense admits the flogging of the 
youth but contends thnt only ten or 
eleven licks were struck nnd that the 
primary enusc of his death was 
pneumonia with a coda! disease com
plication. __ ’ J

The whipping boss was scheduled 
to go on trial yesterday morning. 
Absence of leading counsel for the 
defense delayed the proceeding* un
til yesterday afternoon. The defense 
during the afternoon fought hard to 
keep from going to trial, brat pro
testing that this court was without 
jurisdiction, which was overruled, 
following lengthy arguments. A mo
tion then wa:i made for tho contin
uance but not being presented in 
p»o|*r form, the court rrcessed tm- 
til tomorrow. The defense contends 
it haa not hnd time to prepare its 
raw? because of the short notice 
given and today, according to coun
sel, will show that it will lie impos
sible to procure neveral important 
witnesses.

Within the last three week*' Hig
ginbotham ha* faced three judges. 
At Cross City, Dixie county, Judge 
Mallory K. Home wan disqualified by 
the defense on the grounds of alleged 
prejudice. Judge Campbell was as
signed to the ease and a week later 
at Cross City, he sustained a motion 
by the state for a change of venue 
<>n Ike grounds that .a fair and im
partial trial could not be obtained 
there.

Judgo McMullen, who halls from 
Clearwater, Fla., wax assigned by 
Governor Hardee to try tho case her*.

State witnesses from all section* 
of Florida 'and many from Georgia 
were here today. They number ap
proximately fifty, some of them be
ing former eonvicts and convict 
guards who served with Tabert and 
Higginbotham at the logging camp 
of the Putnam Lumber company.

Among them are Nina Bell, a for
mer guard, who told the joint legis
lative committee investigating re
ported convict brutalltlea in Florida 
at Tallahassee, be counted one hun- 
d«ed and nineteen |k k i given Tnbert 

Higginbotham; A. B. Shiver*, who

FRENCH AND BELGIUM WILL 
GET TOGETHER ON ALL 

QUESTIONS

( H r  T S r  A f t s o r l a f r *  l*r**»>
BRUSSELS, June B.—The Franco

Cflr Tfce A led
I.OUSANNE, June B—The Britllah, 

French nnd Italian governments hav-i 
ing approved the formula for judicial 
guarantees relating to foreign resi
dents in Turkey, tho Near East con
ference last night accepted it formal
ly, and Turkey will mnko a public 
declaration agreeing to appoint four 
foreign advisers without interfering 
with the functions of the magistrates.
The advisers'will be authorized to 
follow all cases and make recommen
dations to the Turkish ministry of 
justice; they will receive cornplnints 
nnd' must be informed promptly of 
nil arrests nnd domiciliary searches.
In deference to Turkish susceptibili
ties the allies have ngreed thnt there 
shall be no special mention of. for
eigners in the declaration which ap
plies to all residents in Turkey.

The allies originally wanted the 
ndvisers to have the power of veto in 
connection with the nrrest of foreign
ers, but Isinct Pasha insisted that 
the declaration ns a spontaneous net 
o fthe Turkish government showed 
how fnr Turkey was prepared to go 
to insure justice; she was doing it 
for her own- sake, as well ns for for
eigners and was not according to for
eigners any special rights.

Joseph C. Grew, the American rep
resentative, then nroso nnd said he

French Byrla to -return but Ismet re
fused Units* t thoir • good intentions 
could, be established. Mr. Grew had 
several .talk* with Ismet on tho sub
ject afterwards, and, the Turkish 
leader assured him that tho docision 
concerning the Armenians would be 
interpreted liberally nnd thnt those 
who would nblde by the Inw would 
(to permitted to return to their homes 
in Turkey. •

GEORGE GOULD 
LEAVES ESTATE 

OF 36 MILLIONS
RECOGNIZES THREE CHILDREN 

BORN OUT OF WED
LOCK

d i r  T h e  A a s a r l a l r *  I ' r r a a )
TOMS RIVER, N. J., June B.—In 

the will of (ie°rire Jay Gould filed for 
probate In tho Ocean county court 
yesterday, bequeatlng nn cstnte esti
mated'nt $30,000,000 to ids widow nmi 
ten children, Mr. Gould mode public 
acknowledgment for the first time 
thnt he was tho father of George Sin-

MANY KILLED
IN TRAIN WRECK 

IN MICHIGAN
* ■ ■■ -mm m •

SPECIAL TRAIN ON THE,GRAND 
TRUNK RAILROAD 18 

DERAILED

(Hr The A»a«clnle* Press)
DURAND, Mich., June B— Five per

sons were killed and about forty mem- 
Ikth of various Knight Templars 
Commnfldcrlea of Western Michigan 
were Injured when a speclnl train on 
the Grand Trunk rnilrond wns derailed 
two miles west of hero this morning. 
The train wns made up at Grand Rap
ids nnd wns cnrrylng Knlgijt Temp- 
inrs to their state convention In Flint. 
Two of the dend ore' trainmen nnd 
one a newsboy. Two bodies still arc 
homin.'d In the wreckage.

Airtight Booze
Orders Issued 

From Treasury
SHIP MOTOR LID GOES 

. JUNE 10—EMBARRASS
MENT FORESEEN.

ON

WASHINGTON, June B. — The 
treasury tossed on the Intcrnntionnl 
doorstep Sunday night its new regu-

Wo m a n  l e a p s
TO DEATH IN 

PHILADELPHIA
JUMPS FROM EIGHTH STORY OF 

BUILDING, INSTANTLY 
KILLED

ID *  T h e  A a * « r l a t r *  P r e a a )
PHILADELPHIA, June B.—Arriv

ing nt her place of employment three 
hours before the usual time, Miss 
Laura Pspl, stenographer, jumped 
from the eighth floor of n Chestnut 
street office building today nnd wns 
instantly killed, according to n police 
report. ‘A building employe snw her 
arrive, sit down nt n typewriter, then 
raise 
of pnpc
with tho words "Forgive me." Mem
bers of her fnmily snid she hnd re
cently been under the care of a nurse.

HISTORIC PENNSYLVANIA  
AVENUE PRESENTS COL

ORFUL PICTURE

‘GARDENOF ALLAH’
Reproduced in Front of White 

H oumc Attracts Much Atten
tion nnd Praise

( H r  Ttk» A M a r t a  IF* I ' r r a a  I
WASHINGTON, June 6.—Penn

sylvania avenue, tho scene of many 
historic pageants, probably never 
presented a more colorful picture 
than it-did as twenty thousand 
nobles of tho Mystic Shrine marched 
over Its two miles of "burning sands" 
from the rapitol to Washington Cir
cle. As tho procession passed through 
the "Garden of Allah," reproduced ina window and climb out. A "hoot j ^  o( lhe w h,|# , IoUM ,t rc. 

per was found In the typewriter v|cwcd by Prc#ldent NoWo Warren

VETERANS WILL 
COMBINE FOR THE 

NEXT CONGRESS
AND WORK OUT PLANS FOR 

FAVORABLE REMEDIAL

rlnlr Gould, Jane Sinclair Gould nnd |ntl«ns carrying out the supreme

Uclginn conversations here tomorrow tbc Turkish declaration was
will begin with tho examination nnd 
discussion of the technical memoran
da communicated by the Belgian gov
ernment to tho French last week. The 
second'parl of Agenda «6Uls With tho 
administration of the Ruhr nnd the 
definite organization of customs, the 
irsuc of n special form of currency, 
measures for provisioning the occu
pied regions nnd development under 
Frnnco-Belginn direction of system of 
accountancy for the Rhlnclnnd rail
roads in connection with the division 
of stocks of coal and other products.

BAND CONCERT . 
AT CENTRAL PARK

If the rain will let up nnd give Ed
gar Hull a chance tho following pro
gram will l»e rrndcrrd tonight by tho 
Municjj>al Band nt Ccntfal Park: 
March-^-Wny Down South . Chamber* 
Selection from Martha...Von Klotow 
Patrol of tho Dutch ...Harry RestorlT 
Popular Songs of *23:

(a) I’m Just Wild About Harry
................................Sissle

(b) F a te .................. -u- Uynm Gay
Intermission

.March—Waidmere...... ,Vr..,F,‘ II. Losey
Song Solo—Therc’o Silver in Your

Hair ......................... U Wright
Overture—A I’rjnco Thero Wat.....

___________»._•.:.* K. L. King
Charattfcrtatic Parade of the Wood- 
• rn Soldier Leon Jcsscl

Hutton Construction Company have 
tUrtcd grading Thirteenth street.

intended to inspire confidence in the 
ability of Turkey to administer Jus
tice and secure to foreign citlxon* 
and companies the fundamental 
rights pnjoyed under the best mod
ern systems of other countries. Ho 
wns glad thnt Ismet hnd seen fit to 
specify some of the, mensures which 
Turkey planned to introduce.

Mr. Grew continued: "I venture to 
add one general observation thnt the 
really important consider^ion is tho 
largeness of the spirit in which the 
entire Judicial system of Turkey Is 
to be administered in the future. I 
um sure that no one realises more 
than Ismet Pasha that it is time in 
the interest of Turkey itself to in
terpret the terms of tho declaration 
in the most libernl spirit. On the 
administration of justice within h*r 
territories, more perhaps thnn on 
any other factor, will depend the 
economic futuro of Turkey and tho 
friendly. relations with other coun
tries."

The second distinctive feature of 
last night’s seision was Turkey’* an
nouncement that Armenians now 
outside of Turkey would not be al
lowed to return unless able to prove 
to tho satisfaction of the authorities 
that they intended to * accept the 
Turkish regime and live as good cil- 
itens. Ismet raid it was imperative 
to cxrludfi persons who hnd caused 
troi/ble in the paut and suspected 
evil-doers.

General Pcllc, the French high 
commissioner pleaded for the right 
of 100,000 Armenians at present In

Guinivcrc Gould born to his second 
wife, Mrs. Gulnlvcro Sinclair Gould.

Mr. Gould married Guinivcrc Sin
clair, an English actress after the 
denth of his first wife, Edith King- 
don Gould, alao nn actress and known 
ns one of the most bonutiful women 
in America, by whom ho hnd seven 
children. Although tho three children 
of hit# second wife, whoso father Mr. 
Gould acknowledged himself to bo in 
his will, nrc excluded from inheriting 
their father’s share in the original 
Jny Gould trust, they nrc provided for 
ill two trusts set up for their benefit. 
Their exclusion from sharing in the 
Jny Gould trust is brought nbout by 
the legal definition of the term’"law
ful issue."

By the terms of the will, the lute 
Mr. Gould’s shnre in'his father’s es
tate is distributed equally among the 
seven children of his first marrlnge.to 
Edith Kingdon Gould, Kingdun Gould, 
Marjorie Gould Drexol, Jny Gould, 
Vivien Decies, George Jny Gould, Jr., 
Edith Gould" Wainwright and Gloria 
Gould.

A trust fund of $4,000,000 is creat
ed for the use of Mrs. Gulnlvere Gould 
during her life time and is to be di
vided among her children in the event 
of her denth without n will.

The residuary estate estimated nt 
$16,000,000 is left to the executors to 
lie divided In ten equal parts, a share 
going to each of the children by both 
marriages.

court decision bnrrinp nil beverage 
liquors from tcrritorinl waters of the 
United States after 12:01 a. m„ Juno 
10. No loopholes have been loft, ac
cording to a treasury spokesman, ami 
the court’s recent construction of tho 
dry Inw will be rigidly npplled.

Having failed to find any way by 
which conflict with foreign laws 
could In- avoided, the trensury,based 
its new ship liquor rules on a literal 
reading of the court’s opinion «nd,
prepared to let come what may. It* Veteran* of
only hope of alleviating a situation, *

will be

LAWS.

r  A u i i i W l f d  I ' r r a a )
ITON.JpSirmi 5.—I 
im in^ehalf of dii

Three million young oysters are to 
be planted in the bays nnd sounds 
of North Carolina by the fisheries 
commission of thst state.

aakl he prepared- the "badly bruised 
and lacerated body" for burial after 
witnessing fhe- whipping and Glen 
Thompson, a former convict who re
ported Tabari'* deatj»' following his 
release from the convict camp, and 
which {rsultcd In lhe Investigation 
by 'the Florida legislature and then 
attempt* to plaete Higginbotham on 
trial at Oroaa City and Jhla place.
- The defense's principal witness will 

be Dr. T. Caper* Jooea, camp phy
sician Ipr the Putnam Lumber com
pany. He told the investigating com
mittee be attended Tabert two dajra 
before be died and death was due to 
pneumonia with a social dbcase com
plication. He stptcd he made out a 
borial permit, making It ready for 
general prlnclplaa that death was due 
primarily to pneumonia with ma- 
ItrU! complication!. On «»cerUln- 
lag from tho atata health department 
that no burial permit bad been filed 
and that tha atata had no official 
record .of Tabcrt’* death, the Invm- 
tlgating committee requested in a 
drastic resolution that the atata 
board of medical txaminer* place Dr. 
Jones on trial *o that the medical 
fraternity could be “purged” of An 
unworthy member." •

:  HAVE YOU STOPPED TO THINK? =
*  Now that the dolcc far piento days have come we do not ■■
*  want to let ouraclvea be lured entirely away from buaineaa and ■■
ta clly building. , A. . , t  , ... ^
la There is only one way to build a city and that la By letting
»* other people know about it; Just as one builds up any buaineaa,
*  by advertising it to the world. *
*  | | cre u  what The Fourth Estate has to say on city build-
•a ing, and It la well worth rcadlpg: . *
*  Have you ateppod to think:. . • , _
W That the City that get* the Publicity, get* the Buaineaa T
Ka That the City that gets the advertising grows?

That advertising properly done is worth It* weight In gold?
*  That advertising a city iff buaineaa, not Child’* play?
«  That people will go mile* to a good,Uve,City to trade?
ta  That lhe property wUl Increase In value when the oulaldo
ta world knows your City 1* wide awake?
ta That people from neighboring town* will coma whore thero
ta la aomothlng doing? !>. i . . .  . .
ta That now la the time your city and buaineaa need* adver-
ta tiling more than evar before?,? , . .
ta  That if you don’t get out and g»  after the outside Trade
ta aome neighboring City will! j t r< •• • . .  ,
ta .t That if they do they will get the buaineaa you ahould get?— 
ta renpac°l* New*. ,

:i t '  L  ii  .  m ’m  m  ~
»v A *(I)n V ■

ta  ta  M B r f c

which most offirinls agree 
embarrassing to international com
merce, wns said to IU' ill remedial leg- 
iHnltinn from tho next congress.

Except for the exemption granted 
medieinUl liquors, the usuul immunity 
accorded diplomats nnd the privileges 
allowed foreign vessels of war the 
r e g u la t io n s  p e rm it  of no inbound 
passage of alcoholic beverage*. Con
sideration is given, however, to ships 
forced, b>' the extremity of distress 
to put Into an American harbor. But 
even ouch vessel, if they have liquor 
aboard, must show that tho necessity 
was grave nnd "the proof must be 
convincing,’ ’after which they will 
be required to give bond for faith
ful observance of the AmVwcan dry 
law. .

Concerning the hope among for
eign maritime powers of relief front 
what Is regarded ns one of the most 
drastic interpretations ever given by 
tho- supreme court, some treasury 
officials felt Sunday night thnt con
gress might find a way of circum
venting the Import deadline. Others 
were convinced that tho barred tone 
wan due to rcmnln until a change was 
made in the eighteenth amendment.

In this connection it was pointed 
out by the latter that the decision of 
the supreme court was based funda
mentally on tho sweeping provisions 
of the amendment rather than on the 
enforcement act and that tho court 
held, regardless whether liquor fof 
beverage uses was being Imported, 
ita being carried for any #auch pur
pose within tho three mile limit con
stituted transportation which la apoc- 
fically forbidden by tho amandmeot. 
Legislation to relievo the situation 
from tho foreign viewpoint, It was 
contended, could scarcely bo other 
than in contravention of tho con
stitution and, therefore, Invalid.

Aa regards the exemption* accord
ed, tho regulations have set down re
striction* that requires permit* and 
reports of a character and quantity 
aulTiccnt tv give the guvomment a 
complete check on all liquor thus 
brought into the barred cone or land
ed on American soil.4 Provision has 
been made, however, that the aeix- 
urea directed and the fines allowed to 
bo Imposed may not apply to vessels 
which bav* left a foreign port j>r(or 
to June l o l m f  whtch*>*acfi a port

( I I*  T h .  ____
WASIIINGTOfWp&no p.—Ugla 

Inlive program in^chalf of disabled 
war veterans will be drawn up by 
representatives of the Veterans’ Bu
reau nnd nntionnl orgnnlxntlons of 
former service men for presentation 
nt the next congress, It wns an
nounced by disabled American vet
erans of the world wars. After' n 
conference with the voternns’ bureau 
offirinls decision wns rcnchod to have 
one Spanish war veteran, two repro

each of the Amorican 
Foreign Wars, 

Disabled American Veterans and 
Veterans’ Bureau to work out plans 
for remedial laws needed for dis
abled soldiers.

Ocoee-Winter
Garden Koads

Bad Condition
All persons trnvollng to Ocoee, 

Winter Garden and westward are 
warned thnt the rond la now practical
ly Impassnble nnd should go by the 
way of Apopka-Clarcona .according 
to advice from A. I.. Wright, head of 
the county road department. Mr. 
Wright nay* that they huve left off 
work • on the Ocoee end of the road 
nnd hnve stnrted westward at the 
Patrick settlement in order that they 
might use the old road for hauling 
mnterlnls, nnd that the detour there, 
while short, has been made no soft 
by the recent ruins thnt motorists 
will hnve difficulty In getting 
through.

Hy going north on the Apopka road 
as far as the railroad crossing at 
Lockhart and then over to Clarcona, 
one will have a fairly good road all 
the way, as tire road is either brick 
or clay with the exception of the atrip 
between lx>ckhart and Clarcona.

Mr. Wright also aaid that the road 
between Ocoee and Apopka waa un
der ronetructlon but that work had 
started at tho Apopka end and on* 
would have no difficulty between 
Clarcona and Ocoee.—Orlando Sen
tinel.

G. Minding nnd Imperial Potenato 
George McCnndless and' his Divan. 
The parade wns one of four planned 
for the forty-ninth annual conven
tion of tho Shriners which got under 
way today and which was designated 
ns a big spectacle of tho gathering 
of nobles nnd it proved all of that.

All yesterday, and far Into the 
night, Pennsylvania avenue waa a 
confusion of noise, and color as each 
arriving delegation marched to itn 
hendqunrters behind tho band. Typl- 
cnl Washington summer weather 
greeted the visitors and the marcher* 
found tho wide expanse of asphalt on 
tho famous thoroughfare gavo back 
n heat akin to that of the "burning , 
sands" of n desert.

The day’s arrlvnls Included tho 
automobile earavnn from California. 
There were some BOO car* In tho lino, 
hut there remained only a few of 
those thnt started from tho Golden 
Gale, n month ago. Western mud 
had halted many of the original start
ers, but as they enme east, tho Cali
fornians were Joined by Nobles (from 
many points in the middle west.

Pennsylvania avenue wns a niece a 
for many of tho shrine hosts, during 
the day, but for ns many more, it was 
n day of sightseeing, with corridor* 
of public buildings crowded.

President Harding, himself a noble, 
lmd lhe entire first floor of the White 
It,limn thrown o|ym to the Shriners, 
and the executive offices, lobbies and 
the famous Green and Red rooms 
Wo to open during inoxt of the day.

Beginning with that of Imperial 
Potentate Georgo S. McCandleaa, of 
Honolulu, early in the day, thero were 
ninny pilgrimages to Mount Vernon. 
The Imperial Potentate and hla divan, 
were welcomed by Governor Trlnkle 
of Virginia, and his atAff. and after a 
formal exchango of greeting*, the 
shrincra laid a wreath on Washing
ton's tomb.

Incidental to the gathering of the 
shrincra, President Harding dedicated 
the zero milestone South of the 
While House, nnd n reproduction of 
the boyhood home of John Howard 
Payne, author of "Home, Sweet 
Home," which hna been erected In 
Sherman Square, near the executive 
grounds in connection with "Better 
Homes Week."

of the United State* the ban is op
erative.

Although the Washington diplo
matic representatives of the mari
time power* have been in frequent 
conjugation for aevgral week* In 
connection with the liquor question 
and have acted concurrently, they 
have a t the same time preaentod 
their view* separately to the atat* 
department and any action which 
may follow application through the 
ttcaiury regulations ta likewise ex 
pectcd to be Uken Individually.

It la not believed that these coun
tries jron tern plat* %at present any 
£pt^(£ttory action In their own! porta 
Igainat American tassels. .

STATE CONVENTION 
- AMERICAN LEGION

J U N E  14, F L A G  D A Y

PENSACOLA, Fla., Jane S-—An 
American flag will Hy from over 
half of tho home* of Penaaeola when 
the state convention of the American 
legion open* here June 14, for three
day*. . , .

Major Noel. Galnea, of Kentucky, 
founder of the National Flag move
ment, head* a campaign under aus
pice* of the l’enaacola Po«t to pl»*« 
tho National Insignia In aach home. 
Figures ahow that over 2,000 Ia-glon 
men, expected for the atata Jubilee, 
..111 see thousands of flag* unfurled, 
from home*, buxines* places and pub
lic buildings.

■ ■ ■ e«l ■ 1 1 1 ** • •
EX-CONGRESSMAN DEAD.

KNOXVILLE, Tenm, Jun# S-John 
C. lloock, former congressman from 
the second Tannaaaee district. UUr 
senator in Tannaaaaa legislature, died 
here tonight after an IMaeaa of a*V«
eral i 'UM
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PA G E The Ilerald delivered alx time* a 

week for 15c.end cake, were served on the spacious 
porch overlooking the lake.

After the refreshment* the honorcc 
was presented with a surprise hosiery 
Shower.

For this occasion, Miss Till!* wore 
n smart sport costume. Tho guests 
for 'this affair were Misses Tillis, Art- 
nn Mason, Ronnmomi Radfunl, Julia 
Zachary, Mary Howard, Ruth fflHjon, 
Mrs. RalphNWight and Mrs. Claud. 
Howard.

of her daughters, Mrs. T. W. Gotzon 
and Mary Connelly, a* the home of 
Mrs. Gotten on Osceola street.— 
Uikeland News.

Ing the week-erjd here ns the guest 
or Mr. and Mrs. Zeb Rntliff ut theif
home on Magnolia avenue.S O C I E T Y --------- T O N lG f f T .

EILEEN PeIJ
In Booth Tarkington‘s V.

MBS. FRED DAIDER, Society Editor 
Phone 217-W

I f  y mi t « « r  a n y  f r l r a i l a  a l a l l l n *  T " «  
— II y mi n r f  ■ i i ln s  a n » * » b r r *  « r  a a w l i i S
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Eil Moyc leaves t.odny for Atlanta 
Gn.,. where he hns accepted a posi
tion. '

For Florida: Ixicnl thund
ershowers tonight and Tues
day. *

• Misse* Margaret' Gullnghrr, Vir
ginia Neeley and Cnrrlo Stanley nr 
rlVcd Ivere yesterduy for n sUy ol 
two weeks with their parents. Thii 
trio of young women nrc in trnininn 
at one of the Inrgest hospitals Ir 
Philadelphia, Pa.

,1m. Cliff Harris of Tavaron spent 
week-end hero ns the guest of 

•n Anna Mason. It s the age of nlx-cylindn l 
mania. The Flirt is , Uth t J 
as Booth Tarkington hM 
loved to write, full ,if drsnutt- 
nations, irresiitible humor 
just enough pathos now arwj , 
to arouse the softer emotioa, 
one knows Amerlcsn life a, T| 
fngton knows it; no one tt# 
pict it more graphically, 
attractions, too.

TREAT THEM ALIKE.SOCIAL CALENDAR
‘ The man who spits tobacco juice 
a- the womnn who throWH n gob of 
chewing gum on the sidewalk should 
ba pul In hill.—Florida Advocate.

HANFORD CHORA 1. SOCIETYMiss Hnzel Morrell of Or
who has been spending the wet
her c with her sister, Mrs. I 
Stokes, Irnvca this afternoon fi 
lieon spending the past two 
here with his uunt, will nccor

Monday—Pipe Organ Club meets at 
the home of Schelle Maine:, on 
Magnolia avenue, at thrcc-thirty It Is Imperative that all members- 

of the Sanford Choral Society be 
present this evening, and any who 
hnvo copies of “Pinafore'' at home 
please remember to bring sanies 

The c|ue*llon of presenting the op- 
ern ns plunned or of closing rehersals 
now, owing to the absence of many

Mrs. R. C. Maxwell and Mrs. John 
(}. Ix .innnll returned- home yesterday 
from Coronodo Reach win ie they 
spent the past week.'

Mr.*find Mrs. It. T. Thrasher and 
daughter, Indiio, motored to Orlando 
Suturday where they spent the day 
combining business and pleasure.

Monday—The Business and Profcs- 
alonal Woman's Club will obtertajn 
at n liandkercbief Shower at the 

’ home of Mrs. R. C. Maxwell, In 
honor »|f Miss Cornlfu lilli*. 

Monday—Ml*. Jtdrn l^ooiirdi and, 
Mias Mary Zachary will entertain 
at a linen Shower, ntrtrthr* home o f ; 
the latter, Gilt First Street, at four, 
p. m.. honoring Miss Cornlle TljlD. 

Tuesday-Mrs. It. I*. Whlinnr «?"<» 
Mis. K- D. Mobley will e.il.itl.I.I 
SI bridge ut the home of tl.e f«f* 
nier, honoring Mind Dorothy 
Ruinph, u brl.lc-dcct "f ‘bid month., 

Tuesday — Itualness meeting of ( 
Dslighters of We»l6y < lass at tho, 
Methodist Church at 8 p. m. 

Tuesday—Mri. R. K. Volar will en
tertain at a bridge luncheon nt her . 
home for the members of the Hoard 
of the Womans’ Club.

Tuesday—Circle No. 2 will meet at jl 
o’clock at the home of Mrs. J. 
Rutledge. ‘ . . .

Wednesday—Kt. Agnes Guild picnic 
at Dnylonu Reach. . •

Wednesday—Mi-'< Rosamond Rad
ford will entertain the memboh 
of the Tillin-Caln bridal, party with 
a buffet supper following the re- 
herrnl.

Wednesday—Mlsres l.ucile Anderr.on, 
Elizabeth Hoblehnn and Evelyn 
Harrow, will entertain at a mi.'- 
csllsnoou* Shower at the home <»f 
the former, U1B French avenue, at 
3:U0 p. m., in honor of Miss Beat
rice Martin, n bride-elect of thin 
month.

Thursday—Tillls-Caln nuptials at 
Methodist Church at high noon. 

Friday — "Cy Slocumbs Country 
Store" at High School Auditorium 
ut to p. m. .

OR RENT—One room with two lx.*ds, 
with or without board. 102 Oak Avc- 
ic Mrs. M. McKvnns. 57-2tp

Miss Catherine Byrd of Indiunnp- 
is, I ml., Is the attractive house 
:».it <>r Miss Dorothy Rumph, mid 
II remain here until after her mor- 
ig« to Benjamin Whltnsr, which 
k.-s 'place June l!*th. ut Holy Cross

ROOK- PAINT
' Specinl price on Roof Paint this 
week.—Sanford Paint Store, WelnWa 
Block. .... • 57-3lr

T 0  M 0  R R 0 W
Bcttjr Com pion ii •

The White Flower1N e m o  Self-Redllci»tK  N<». J U  
l< -i rral bargain . Il h a  a low  to p  
umi m edium  atlrr. M u ir  In d tli -  
uhle p in t o r  w h ite  c o u ld :  s b r .  
i f  t o  tb and  ro*M  o v iy  $1.W .
II riwi Jr,Ur can't art It, arnJ name, ad- 
Jtcaa. all* and |l. UVII <rml th« airtart. 
N em o IIjralanlc.Fsahlnn Inaltuta 
120 U. ISta St.. New York (Ilcp*. S.l

DFATII OK CIIAKI.HS CORWIN
' l ‘hurit-M Corwin tlh.-tl ui the lu-me »f 
:-.is .till, It. .1. flail will at 120 West 1st 
u tract, Sunday evening at «:U» 
o'clock after being confined to lied for 
three weeks. Mr. Corwin’s home Is in 
Indiana and he fame to Florida nbout 
three months ago to muke it his 
home. Mr. Corwin is 87 year* old.

Funeral services will he held ut Mil
ler’s cha|»el tomorrow morning ut 10 
o'clock, ltev. Blue, of Monroe, officiat
ing. Interment wll! be made In Lake- 
viow cemetery. Reccnseil leaves a 
non anti nine grandchildren to mourn 
his loss.

M lares .lpd.de 
11 hninii, Mrs.
I ehmnii ait- sji
lllllllO.

GRAVKS-BROWN.
Mr. Seymour Samuel Graves nn- 
uncc the engagement ami appronch- 
g marriage of his sister, Jessie 
•rm-lin, to Mr. Taylor Collier 
own, Tuektlny evening, July tenth, 
eight o’clock, First Methodist

<». W. Imwton, Bracelet Wtukh. 
jn-rt, 215 South Orange, OtUnj*,^

________ ting
Tlie Herald for first claaa job «,*

Mrs. Maurice Kronen and mother, 
Min. M. Fleischer ami Sam and Irvin 
Flelteher left yesterday for New 
York, where they will spend some 
time.

MRS, STEED ENTERTAINS. 
Mrs. W. J. Steed was a charming 

hostess on Tuesduy afternoon, when 
she entertained the members of the 
Wednesday afternoon bridge club and 

Powell as honor guest Merchants and Miners Transportation Co,
Kltr.lUIIT AMI IMNSKMiKIl BiCnVK’K.

ark-mnville One Way From Jsrksonvillr (
ITIC CITY ........... *10.44 NIAGARA FAI.I.S
MORE, Ml)........... 30.D6 NEW YORK. N. Y.
N. MAKS..............  42-»2 PH1LADKI.PIIIA, p.\.
GO, 1LI...... ............ 4.1.18 PITTSBURGH. PA.
!I.AND, O___ ____ .TJ..1I SAVANNAH, GA.

T. Getzcn and son Jack, and 
, R, Connelly and daughter 
itid nMry f’hare spent Tucs- 
•rnoon in Rnrtow on business 
mill re.— laikeland N'ewti.

Mrs. Fanny 
awl a few invited friends at bridge 
at her home on Clyde avenue, A 
color scheme of yellow -was carried 
out with field flowers. After playing 
several Interesting gutnes of bridge 
It was found that Mrs. Roy Starlilrd 
was entitled to first prize among the 
club members and was given a cut 
glnss vase. Mrs. R. II. Bullock scored 
highest among the guests and was 
given a fancy pencil, and Mrs. II. N. 
Muklnson was consoled ami was giv
en a fancy pencil and Mrs. 1-anny 
Powell, guest of honor was given n 
silver pencil. A <V'liclous Ice course 
was served. Those enjoying the hos
pitality of Mrs. Steed liesidss the 
club members were: Mesdnincs Da
vis, Powell, Bullock, Burrows, Wood- 
beck, Gurdner ami Dixon, Miss Emily 
Sanderson was a tea guest and un
stated Mrs. Steed in serving.— Kis
simmee Notes, Tampa Tribune.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles John Rumph 

announce tho engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daughter, 
Dorothy U c to Mr.. Benjamin Frank
lin Whittier, Jr., the wedding to be 
an event of Tuesduy afternoon, June 
pjtli, 11)23, Sanford, Florida.

MEMORIAM TO K. M. GORDONM. Shipp left this afternoon .for 
Columbia, S. C., where lie holds a 
position with the Southern Railway. 
Ilin family will follow Inter to make 
Columbia their home.

In loving memory of my dear hus
band who died of Injuries while at 
work June 2, 1U22:DAUGHTERS OF WESLEY.

Tho icgular business meeting of 
tho Daughters of Wesley Class of the 
Methodist cliurrh will be held Tues
day evening, June fith, a t eight 
o’clock at the church.

All members are urged to attend 
us linpottant business will be dis
cussed.

A faithful husband true nnd kind 
A beautiful memory left behind.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. W, S 
daughter, Dorothy, and gn 
Hazel .Sorrell and Robert 
spent yesterday very pirn 
Daytona Beach. .

Tlckcis Include meal* (except tickets for lluvunnnli. On.) All *a
Alleghany ami Uerkshlr* and some rooms on other ilramtri nrrj 
extra charges.

S e l l i n g  f u r  l l n l t l n i n r r  s i s  , ' S a i l i n g *  fo r  P h lU dr lp l i la  , uNntnnaah, 0 |t. in. Snannnah. II |,. ,u.
I torch rater. June l.llh. S3rd. ItriUahlrr. Jour Tih. laik. OilAllrnhnnt. June Itlh. Hllh, UTIh. Vfcrrlniach, June ink. Slat.I'rralnn, Jour Slh, SOtH, .VOtb. Kaart, Jnnr 4lh. Itlh, Zltk.
Aiilnrnol.lli a carried on all steamers, i Inrlndlug Hoard r«r, o* iu*. 
glinn) mill llrrl^ahlrr.l Kllll lllfonnutIon on request. _
J. »•*, WAIII), Trkl. I'*». Agrnt. • *'• »l. IIAtl.i:, lira. (|t.

Tlrkrt Of fire nnd Pier. WHI K. Iln» SI- Jnekaon* tile, Trleeknar Iav
SWIMMING PARTY AM) HIIDDim

Snlurdny afternoon Mrs. Hal 
Wight entertained delightfully at a 
t:\vimming parly and hosiery Sjmwer, 
at her aarnctlve country hpme on 
Brownie’s Idike, complimenting Miss 
Cotalie Tillis, a bride-elect of this 
week.

The first |uirt of the atfcrnoon was 
dcvotttl to hwimming and other wn- 
ter sports, after which refreshments 
consisting of sulad, sandwiches, baked 

i hum, linked beans, coffee, sherbert

BIRTHDAY PARTY.
Forty-five youngster* romped and 

Inughcd with Billiu Gillen, the young 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. I). Gillen of 
laike Morton Drive, lust Kuturdny 
afternoon on the occasion of Billie’s 
ninth birthday, mu) many were the 
pretty gifts they brought him.

Billie’s birthdays, owing to careful 
nnd loving preparation by his moth
er, are always occasions to he looked 
forward to and remembered for n 
long time afterward, and this was 
no exception.

Pastel shades were used as a color 
scheme, pink gladioli, yellow Zinnias, 
blue hydrangeas and lavender cos
mos being combined with a charming 
ic.uilt. In tho center of the dining 
tables, dear little kewples kept firm 
lit.Id in  the streamers of a miniature 
M .vi i.li. wound with dainty shades.

SK UlltKFiE, 
FLORIDA

American and 
European Plan

One block from Ocean and Hotel Clarendon. Summer rates 
— Htwim, $1 per day and up; $5 per week ami up. Special 
week-end rates.---------------- Every room has running water.

912 Biscuits from One Bag of Flour
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 

on Tissue Ginghams
Compare Prices and Quality and Buy it 

for Less at Churchwell’s

m a k e s  m o re  th a n  9 0 0  b i s c u i t s .  
T hey are regular s ize  b iscu its too 
2V4 inches in diam eter and about one 
inch thick.
M ERRY W IDO W  Self-R ising Flour 
contains just tho right am ount of 
pure in g r e d ie n t s ,  so that you can  
m ake delicious b iscu its alm ost as  
easily  and quickly a s  you can slice  
b r e a d .. All you have to do is add  
m ilk .o r  cold w ater and shortening, There will bo u play given at tin 

High School Auditorium. Friday niglil 
June 8th, for the benefit "f the Wont 
lilt’d MUhluiiury Society of the Mctlio 
dial church nnd thu High School Ath 
Ictic Association.

Tho tlibracCent In the play are th< 
women of Celery avenue, for iimtunc 
come and see Mr*. 0. J. Pope. »he l 
Mis* Busybody and Mrs. McKay, sir 
\* Postmistress, she learn* the news 
if people don’t want their cards rea' 
why don't they write letters?

1'iof. Cooper is good, and he doc 
make !ov6 so naturally. Prof. Me 
Kay tloes a college oiunt; Fred I ’ojk 
who lA Si, tho storekeeper, Justice 0 
the iteacci nldo Insurance u«.cnt, keep

Ulg Assortment of l’utterns to select from, ut, per yard

THE ORIGINAL
£  F  l o u r

‘beautiful New Patterns, a t, per yard

7fe y  lour Without.
a d o u b tlM WelakaSELLS IT FOR LESS

StLF-REDUClNG
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T fc. kl<t IS - la  IH -paae W eek ly  I t e r  
■U  e a l l r e l r  r a r e r .  H rm lan l. l o n . t r  
a a J  la  aak llak rO  f t r r j  K rld a j .  A 4ver- 
l l . l a a  r a l e .  a i l .  k a a w a  a a  ap p lie s*  
t l a a .  *3.00 p a r  p e a r ,  a lw a p a  la  a P ra a e r .
MKMBKIt T H K  AftHOCIATKD I’l l E H  

T h .  A ssoc ia ted  r r e . a  la a tc lu a lv e lp  
•  nt to  t h .  u a .  fu r  re p u h ltc a tlo n  of 
a l l  n .w a  d la p a tc h e . c re d ite d  to  It o r  
n o t o lh . r w l a .  c re d ite d  In th la  p a p e r  
an d  a lso  th a  loca l n a a i  p u b llahad  
h e re in .

A ll r l s h ta  o f  ra -p u b llc a llo n  o f anecial 
I I .p a tc h * ,  h e re in  a re  a leo  re se rv ed .
O f i le r l I I E f U k l )  IH IU .D ItU . P b n a e  IM

C Forirlpn Advertl.lna Ftrpr.»*n‘alive 1 
•n iE  AMr.H|CAN PRESS ASSOCIATION »

The Jarknonvillc Journal any* they 
"Muit fight to protect the trade of 
the local port." Yea, thnt In whnt 
Sanford niunt do by getting n tnuniei- 
pal dock and warehouse.

----------- o----------
'  The Treasury Department him -re
ceived "air tight order*" to put the 
lid on booze and they intend to nee 
Juat how much liquor they can keep 
nut of the United States in the noxl 
few month* Just to nhow whnt they 
can do. We aupposc thene order* to 
cover the United Staten apply to 
Florida,

— o-----------
They are trying the "whipping 

bo**" In Madison today nnd we hope 
the Jury will abide by the evidence 
in the case a* much a* possible hut 
If it is possible they should *ec that 
Higginbotham get* nt least a few 
whipping* before they TtooHsh the 
lash altogether. He should have n 
taste of hi* own medicine Ju*t to ap
preciate whnt he did to thnt defense- 
less nnd helpless boy in the prison 
camp.

-----------o----------
Every big man in Sanford should 

pull fur capital to build house*. Of 
course there are men here who dis
courage home building because thc& 
want to keep up the rents but it is 
foolishness to say that owning your 
own home does not pay, it is foolish 
to say thnt Sanford doe* not need any 
more house*, it in foolish to say that 
Sanford doe* not need apartment 
house*. Only those who would bold 
buck the growth of (he city for their 
own selfish ends would say thin for 
the real builders of Sunfold know 
better.

-----------o-----------
In a beautiful springtime poem iu 

the Times-Union l’hil Annsrtong 
nays:
"Jonetime again—and the rain when 

its over
Will send us to fields knee deep in 

pink clover."
It Is nil right ntsiul the rains, I'Jiil, 

but when you speak of the pink 
clover you give iis a heartache fo r 
the pink clover is not where we are 
living at preier.t but limit in Miv oil 
home place many mill i awny nnd 
the walking is tedious and the rain* 
making mud and the trains insist 
on getting real money for ride* on 
the velvet.

-  — o --------------------

Now la the time for all good men 
to come together ’ and get the big 
work of bulkhcading and other big 
improvements started In Sanford. 
We enn cither make n city here this 
summer or we can go backward nnd 
again become n village. '

............. o------------
Tho Growcrn’ Association held an

other meeting last night nnd on Fri
day night tho entire membership 
will meet in the court bouse and of- 
fqct the permanent organization, 
adopt the by-law* nnd constitution 
nnd go to work getting rendy for the 
next season. And agabY the Hornld 
would n*k them one.and all to bury 
their difference* and get together 
thl* big proposition over nnd 
put it over right. And the only right 
way is to get together nnd stay to
gether with the grower* against the 
world and let nothing break your 
solid wall of defense. All other 
branches of trade nnd traffic are or
ganized nnd only the grower* rcmnln 
on the outside. Thi* Is your opportu
nity to put It over. Don’t let it get 
away from you,

-----------o—■---- r—
Of course you will hear much about 

tho prisoners in the camps becoming 
unruly since the lash’ wns abolished 
and how the guard* will have a hard 
time controlling • them mal making 
them work. However, in a few years 
it will work out all right nnd they 
will never know the difference. It 
will mean thnt more humane gunrd* 
will have to be employed nt higher 
wages—guards who know how to use 
their heads instead of the Insh. Oth
er states get by without whipping 
prisoners nnd Florida can do like
wise.
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WADES, WORK AND LIVING 
COSTS.

THE CANDIDACY OF FORD 
•CAUSING AI.AR.M.

IS

would like to sec, him try to solve 
their other jlroblcins.

"So that is why the best Informed 
political observers, any that if Ford 
is nominated on the democratic tick
et he will sweep the country. That 
in why so ^ n n y  of them think that 
even without the indorsement of 
cither of the major .parties ho can 
run on a third ticket nnd bo elected. 
If cither contingency should come to 
pass the result would be disastrous 
to Henry Ford nnd to tho country; it 
might readily bring about the com
plete collapse of our governmental 
machinery, which is steadily sagging 
to the breaking point. It would be 
tho triumph of unfit; it would prob
ably be the final attempt in American 
political life to fill the presidency on 
tho theory that nny American, no 
matter what his education, his ex
perience, his talent, or his knowl
edge, is equal to the job of solving 
tho multitude of complex problems 
that sometimes make it questionable 
whether nny man can lie found with 
nil the qualities essential to a suc
cessful president of the United 
States.

"f have been observing political 
conditions in tho United States nnd 
writing about them for the press fur 
80 years. 'I t is my deliberate belief 
that during thnt time no candidate 
nnfU forobcllcf cmf. ehr cnifwypm 
has been suggested so absolutely un
lit for the White House us Henry 
Ford.—Tampa Times.

Ka h* ka fci n  te  Iy

The Daily Herald is in such de
mand in the rural districts as well 
as in the- city that the management 
will make strenuous efforts this slim- 
to get it into every part of the coun
ty on the same afternoon it is print
ed. On account of tho mail service 
in this county the Daily Herald does economics than they used to lie" and

Ralison, the eminent economist, in 
his review of the labor situation, pub
lished‘in the Times-Union last Satur
day, spoke hopefully with reference 
to the immediate future, largety be
cause ho sees "a change for tho hot
ter In the attitude of lalior." The at
titude, until very lately, has been to 
gel all tho money possible to get out 
of employers of lnrbor particularly in 
the building trades. Mr. Habson 
argues that "labor leaders ate now 
better posted In the fundamentals of

not reach some places just n few 
miles away,until the next day or two 
days. We will remedy this by run
ning a truck to all points of the 
county 
service

that .therefore, they are beginning 
to realize that "the higher wages are 
in tiie building trades, the higher 
rents are," and that " ihuone hut the 

not served by quick mail, jnx i-ollector gains anything through 
and get the Daily Herald tliu ,jse in wngeu."

THEY WOULD NOT RELIEVE.

Although more people have re
mained in Florida than ever la*fore, 
there have been hundreds ami thou
sand* of people who left the state oil 
the first indication of warm weather 
here.

They have gone hack to their 
homes, despite the very earnest and

into the hands of all its readers in j 
the county on the same day it is 
printed. Witli our new equipment 
we cun easily do this even if iievcrnl 
edition* have to be printed iu one 
day. Wo want the people of this 
part of the state to have the news 
fresh from the press.

— ——— h i --------------

For several weeks there has been 
a strong though quiet movement 
among public men and lending citi
zens from many parts of the state 
to induce our senator representative 
In the legislature, Nullum Mayo, to 
become a candidate for the office, of 
commissioner of agriculture. Mr. 
Mayo himself had not had any idea 
of becoming a candidate, and did not 
consider it until he found there was 
considerable strength to the move
ment, No nuin in the state is'betler 
qualified to till tiie position, and if 
Mr. Mayo decides to make a trial 
for it he wilt have almost iiuaimous 
support iu the group of counties 
around his home, and where lie is 
well ami favorably known. Marion 
county has no heller citizen, nnd few 
men in Florida are better acquaint
ed. with tho needs of the state.— 
Ocala Star.

Aside from the excessive burdens, 
placed on those investing their money 
in new buildings, due to unreasonable 
wages being demanded by and paid

There has been much speculation 
ns to the persistency and the extent 
of the "Ford for president" agita
tion..

Tho editor of The Nation, New 
York, in n letter to the Times, sug- 
guests thnt the thousands of Kuril 
agents are largely responsible for 
the campaign. Ho soys: “All Ford 
service stations, as well ns the vari
ous public garages, are practically 
broadcasting slat ions for their neigh
borhoods. Not only is tho farmer be
ing reached, but great industrial 
populations ns well. The New York 
World a few days ago, in comment
ing upon Ford's presidential pros
pects', snid, ‘It is not wise to treat Ills 
tentative candidacy contemptuously; 
and the east, which is prone to poli
tical mistakes, could make no greater 
blunder.’ "

The letter from the editor of The 
Nation had a* its main purpose to

ha

THE AGONY 
COLUMN

ha
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■

■

to mechanics, many of them unskilled direct attention to an" exhaustive 
and generally more or less inclined article in the current issue of thnt 
to do as little work as possible in publication by Oswald Garrison Yil-

---- o
VALUABLE RESOURCES OF 

FLORIDA ARE NOTED.

No writer in tile state is belter in
formed than Moses Folsom of the 
State Marketing itiiienn, and his 
compilations about Florida are al
ways interesting and valuable. Mr. 
Folsom .In a recent article calls a t
tention to the following facts:

"FI nr Ida is generally viewed in 
connection with the growing of citrus 
fruit* and vegetables, but the gen

the limited work-day—aside from 
this excessive burden, there has been 
invited, by laborers thomselveJfT"Un
wanted but compelled idleness. Thi* 
is to be seen in the suspension of 
building operations for which many 
millions of dollar* were ready for 
investment hut which the possessors 
were reluctant to pay out, mostly for 
largely Increased wages, without any 
correspondingly increased amount of 
work done in a given time. Tlius 
were laborers in the building line 
causing injury to themselves, caus
ing u stoppage of budding operations 
solely because of their constant de
mands for higher wages ami a live- 
day week in which to work. * Along 
this line tho Guaranty Trust Company 
of New York, in its bulletin of last 
week, *((>*:

"Wage-earners and their leaders 
would do well to recognize more fully 
the dependence of their own Welfare 
upon continuous industry, rut her than 
upon alternating intense activity ami 
depression. The responsibility for this

lard, tiie editor, under the caption, 
"Why Ford Shuufyl Nut lie l‘icsiilruUV 
The nrtieliT is tbft*1engthy for repro
duction, hut it will 1k> recognized as 
an important contribution to tin 
political literature of tin- period. It 
is n detailed review of Ford’s career 
from his youth to his present posi
tion as the outstanding figure in the 
industrial life uf the country, if not 
of the world.

Villard "views with alarm" the 
post Utility of Ford becoming presi 
dent of the United States. He con 
eludes as follows;

“Yet there is no doubt that the 
movement for Henry Ford is very 
strong, and in the face of Dr. Mai 
quin’ testimony to his former cm 
ploycr’s tremendous political ambi
tion, it is impossible to take serious
ly the interviews which are begin
ning to appear setting forth that 
Ford is really not a candidate, Ia*l 
any one who is interested talk with 
the Ford agents; let him exumilti 
what is being done in certain slate

vrry friendly urging* of the people 
of Morida to remain until weather | L>ru| public will lie intervtsed in Icartt- 
cundition* were settled in the north. |n({ tlml this state produced of naval

It is a singular thing that ninny of 
the good people who come to Florida 
to enjoy tho warm weather displuy a 
nervous desire to gel back home just 
nt the time when it seems warm in 
thl* state, n condition thnt lend* 
them to think, despite all the re 
ports to the contrary, that spring Iihs 
come in the north. Many of them 
ran not be prevailed upon to be pa
tient ami wait, but they insist on 
parking up and departing.

Wo arc now getting the usual re
ports In palhrtir- letters from the 
north in which the writers complnin 
that they left Florida too soon. Some 
of these letters tell of something 
worse than the mere Inconveniences 
of winter weather that still prevails, 
but discover to the readers that sick- 
ness and, in some instances, death, 
haa resulted from the too early flight 
to the north.

The warnings of Florida friends 
were not heeded and aome of last 
winter’# visitors will never have the 
opportunity of coming again, all just 
because they were in Joo much of a 
hurry and would not believe what 
tha people and the papers of Florida 
told them.—Miami Herald.

stores J7 per cent of the total of the 
United States—D'hl.tMIO barrels of 
turpentine, or enough to Dll 1 ,l»r>r» 
cars, uml 157,Mill barrels of rosin, 
enough to Dll 11,580 cars in 1021, ac- ignored without denying the opera-

fluctuation i* not wholly theirs, Imt 
the prevalent attempts to press wage* 
to the limit, accompanied by rein- 
lively declining 'production per work
er, nj>w represent perhaps the most 
seriomi menace to ' continued pros
perity. It is fti,m production alone 
that the winkers cun be paid, and 
only by the creation of iu:w wealth 
can labor expect to t Jut re inure fully 
in (lie wealth of the emmtiy. To un
dermine the industrial structure here 
ami there by forcing the payment of 
wage rnets that incvitubyl result - iu 
suspension of production eventually 
Injures those who receive wages as 
well ns those who pay them."

Here, iu the foregoing, are princi
ples of economics that can not be

t i te r s

cording to figures given out by the 
U. ,S, bureau of chemistry. Also I,- 
78(1,028 long Ions of phosphates, of 
a total in the United .States uf 2,0(11,- 
025 tons, Florida’s share tieing enough 
to Dll 72,888 curs, according to the 
U. S. geological survey, Also of Dsh 
and sea foods amoutiling to 185,- 
005,127 pounds, or more than thut of 
South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, 
Mississippi and laiuiidaua combined, 
enough to Dl| 5,005 cars, according to 
the last census of the U. 8. Hureau 
of Fisheries; also that Florida pro
duces 80 jut cent uf the Fuller’s 
Kurth of the United 8tatcs, while the 
lumber output of the state runs into 

billion feet annually, or enough to 
Dll 100,000 cars, not to speak of cross 
ties and poles."—latkcluml Star- 
Telegram.-

---------- ------------
Beaufont Gingerale, Coca-Cola, Or

ange Crush, Delaware Punch, Grape 
Juice and Apple Jiiir« at the Popular 
Market. Phone* 210 and 211. 58-2tc

tion of natural law. It has been 
proved conclusively that money will 
nto be provided for investment when 
it is an absolute certainty thnt such 
investments can not be otherwise 
than unprofitbie or a total loss. This 
needs to be recognized by labor if 
lalsir desires to be employed rather 
than idle.

If, us Rubaon nnd others hope, la
bor leaders, ami also those in the 
ranks are coming to rcnUze that the 
correct principle upon which to pro: 
coed, with reasonable expectation of 
prosperity for all, is that of "an hon
est day’s work for an honest wage" 
then is there substantial reason to 
believe that common sense will pre
vail and that work, of which' there 
is so very much waiting to bo done, 
will proceed, with very great advan
tage to everybody.—Times-Union.

Dally Herald on sa '^ 'st J S m o k e  
Houae, Mobley’s Drag Storo ‘and 
Hunt’s Pharmacy. t l J

In nominate him in the presidential 
primary; b-t him investigate the re 
IHirt* of the opening of Ford bend 
quarters in various cities, and let 
thcpi read tlie announcement that il 
th e  public wants Henry Ford fin 
president ii will have to draft him 
Gne can then draw one’s own eon 
clutiom. Whenever he travel*, east 
west, north, or south, the observei 
will liinl the appeal of Ford to thi 
imagination. The plain people an 
convinced that he Is just one of then 
who has broken the bank ,wln> playet 
the luckiest card over played by nny 
mortal and carried off the largest 
sweepstakes from the green-balxt 
table of fate. They believe that 
somehow or other in some 'miracul
ous way he will make over the guv,- 
eminent of the Unied States inti 
that efficient up-to-date smooth 
working organization it ought to be 
ami if he makes It over on the line* 
of his numerous pro;>erties, nobody 
will object. They like him because 
being rich, he still hates Wull street 
and refuses to be drawn into it; that 
being enormously wealthy, he rcfuBcr 
to go in for social ambitions anc 
build u palace at Newport. They liki 
him because his own private life I* 
so exemplary, because he still hold* 
to the wife of his youth, and adorer 
his most promising and able son. 
They don’t mind If lie mukes Fords 
and drives a Rolls-Royce, nor that he 
lives in a big particularly ugly house. 
They are tired, supremely tired, of 
politicians of the Harding type and 
others of the eollegc-nrcsident type. 
They want n successful man of them
selves to try his hand at tho govern
ment game and bring them some re
lief. The farmer* are crying out foi 
him. lie gave them the tractor; they

THINGS NOT WORTH REMEM
BERING.

It would take twenty-nine automo
bile trucks and ’steen rowboats to 
remove them—if all the collar but
tons that are lost annually were 
found and gathered together in one 
heap.

The outlet of the Misslsippi river 
would be clogged—if all the cigarette 
hutts were picked up |frora the gut- 
era nnd dumped in ntionc time.

There would be a terrible earth-

. i a

A COMMERCIAL 
ACCOUNT

In the Peoples Hank of Sanford is both a 
business necessity nnd a household economy/

It provides nn accurate accounting at all 
times on income and expenditure.

Instruction in the proper handling of a 
checking account is n part of our service.

Every depositor is invited to consult’with 
us on modern banking methods as applied to 
business.I * ’ 1

It will pny you to let us help you with 
your problems.

.Peoples Bank.
of Sanford

SANFOItl) FLORIDA

quake—if all tho words spoken nt n 
suffragette convention worn convert
ed Into hot air and scaled in an ex
plosive shell.

*u READ ’EM AND WEEP! * »
Mu --------  )**»

(Copyrighted by It. C.
. Wright) ^

l*i Pa fci ^  M  h  f t  Mi f  a fci

FABLE OF TIIE DANCING 
FLAPPER.

It seems thnt from her earliest In
fancy, D.orothy Triplightly was Im
bued with the spirit of Terpschore 
the Goddess of the Dance. Going 
to and from school she would Hop, 
Skip and Jump from pillar to post 
with the utmost Abandon. She was 
continually on the go, and her Pedal 
Extremities wouldn’t ntny on the 
ground for nny length of time.

We pass over the Drst fifteen years 
of her Adolescence, nnd tnke up her 
story nt that period, when moat girls 
nre a great help to Mother. lYiit not 
for Dora, Oh my no. Her mother 
often made the (’rack to the neigh
b o rs  that Dorn couldn’t  cook water 
without burning it, and as for doing 
any of the Chores around the Roost, 
such ns Sweeping, etc., why Dorn 
could do anything else Rut,

Mow ever, nnd moreover, otir Doro- 
•by could sure trip the light Fnntns- 
•ie. She knocked nil nritf sundry foi 
a row of ,\*h Cans when it canto to 
Stepping in time to the tom tom 
She could- dniiie from early eve till 
Sunup ami never turn u Hair. Danc
ing was meat and drink to her and 
her parent* contemplated her futuri 
with Dmk and Gloomy forebodings.

They—her parents—tried to per-- 
made her to get herself u job, and 
•mile down to Earth. So she did 
nut not the kind of a job they put 
heir Stamp of approval on. I shauh 
ay not. She ran away, and joined i- 

Musical Chorus. At last she war 
•crfcctly happy. Nothing to do lnr 
Dance,

Naturally Old Mun Triplightly felt 
luitc Peeved with Dorn, and he 
icratched her name from tho Trip- 
lightly Roster, fnrhiddin^' her naim 
to be mentioned In the household.

Dora wrote home from tims ti 
.ime, telling her Folks whnt a won- 
lerful lifo she was living, but thi 
'lid Mun passed these Missives u; 
Cold Tut key.

Thi n came the time when the olf 
homestead was mortgaged. The Ole 
Fellow couldn’t meet hi* hills, for tin 
timple reason that tho Alfalfa cro; 
hud been a failure. He was at hit 
wits’ end, and often expressed thi 
wish that he had hud a son who could 
help them out in their Extremity.

Just when the Creditors wore about 
*o Clamp down ,nnd force the old 
couple out in the cold cruel world, 
Dora happened along with Oodles ul 
Muzuma ,for she had bceomu the 
greatest Dancer of the Age. 01 
course this is the happy ending, n_tid 
now for’the 

Moral: Success consists of devel
oping the Talent that tho Gods have 
Bestowed, be it ever so Humble.

FOREIGN WINDJAMMERS.
Front across tho brifly foam come 

n lot of whiskered gents; up and down 
the land they roam, telling us we 
have no sense. "You are crude nnd 
rnw nnd punk," shout these foreign 
blakerskijcs, nnd they hand out yariW 
of bunk through the days nnd through 
the nights. "You are running things 
dead wxong in this poor benighted 
land and it won’t be very long till 
you'll need a helping hand. You’re 
conceited and your vain and your cul
ture is n frost; you give us a mighty 
pain nnd we fear thnt you nre lost. 
We have sloped across the sea bring
ing messages to you and we hope 
that you will be wise enough to 
know it’s true." Weighty words they 
ardently hurl nt our country and its 
laws and they lake a vengeful whirl 
at the way we Die our saws. And 
wconly laugh at them' in n frank, I 
good-natured way, as We hear them ’ 
ujl condemn ecvrything \ye do or say. 
Once l rumbled o'er the'foam to the 
little island tight nnd I lectured iu

the dome of n building hrg* gu j 
white. 1 just told n few small fli*,
I had noticed in thoir way* and thy 
busted both my jaws, kicked * 
thirty different way a I'm incltMl i 
to strongly think we should drop f* 
bearnneo mild, take each much W> 
whiskered gink out into the 
wild, give him thirty on Ids Uck 
forty more upon his soles and tin 
make him hit the track for th* lud 
aerofTs the shoals,' Rut we failu^l 
our chore and they rent tin vilbp 
hall, charge us two bucks at the f a , 
just to hear ’em pan us all.

Unde Ihid :

TRIAL OF I.1NDIN
AND OTHERS T01UI

CHICAGO, June I. After h 
weeks effort to obtain a jury, ■ 
which more than I,non u-nirta# 
were cxnmincd, thq trial of1 Kid 
Lundin, alleged' political W  „f tW 
Thompson adniinisratinn nnd txn- 
ty-one other defendants ,nll (hard 
with graft in the ndmmhtralk>n d 
Chicago public 'school will start U 
day. Tin- trial is expected la lit*  
least Uvo months.

N O T I C E
FREE! FREE!

Firestone  ̂nnd Micheliii Red Tubes with All Curd Tires

EXTRA SPECIAL
GIANT "EXIDE” UATTERIE8 FOR FORDS

918.00

Ray Brothers
Rhone 54B- -Snnford, Florida

YI

A r e  y o u r  B a k i n g s  
A l w a y s U n i f o r m ?
The very first time you

mmVTawwmasweet and wholesome.
And you can expect un
failing uniformity just as 
long as you continue to 
use it, b^ause ___

BEST BY T 0T

CALUMET
momy BAKING POWDER

Never varies, llje  can you buy today 
holds the same quality and leavening 
strength as the first can that was 
made thirty-five years ago. lnevey 
can the last spoonful is as good ai 
the first
T h e r a  l a  n o  a u b e t i t u t a  f o r  C a l t a a c t” 110* ^  

‘ " J a a t  • •  g o o d .* *  I t *  M i a  I# 2Vi 
m u c h  o a  t h a t  o f  a n y  o t h e r  b r a n d .

A  pound can o f  Calumet contauu f J
16  ounces. Som e baking poivJcrB&** 
in 12  ounce instead o f  16 ounce &  
Be sure yo a  g e t a  pound when ) ■

• w an t it.

TH E  W O R L D 'S  G R E A T E S TBOW**-
p o u 5® 1

: d . A r n S j a

-V >
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r «  TO tXViSlOW OF UBOR
1 -- -«-*-  cireum«Unc*«,
^ „cr."X r un-. turner* Many Changes.

* r J K W r  CoMlnnt
^ i S J C d O t o f  the U.lng lend,
t f S S f i ,  which could not other* 
l i i  ^  M mined. Though the norite 

Sruhh (K 231TOO). author of 
wealth of Nations, has been 

^ S -  .Mocl.tcd with the principle 
^  JlTlAlon of Ubor, the ^ p o rtan ce  
*  tJ* . been recoitnlied before,
ittbiT^r P"“° <427-3a7 a  a h  10 ^-R roublle ." and by Adam W j j }  
J m i m a )  m w» “History of civil 
i S r t7 -  In modem Industry very 
* £ ‘£  due to the direct ope rut on 
S  5 ,  bun,no hand: nlrao|it everythin, 
.  r _ .  by a niachlne. The develop 
i J t  of steam and electricity m  the 
S n  power both of production and 
Srbanie" baa aloo* with the parallel 
dmlopment of machinery completely 
fJUluSoulred tho condition! of indua- 
try necessitating n dlvUIon of labor 

*  far wider basis than that con* 
temp!.ted by Adam Smith. At the 
prearnt day It ts not a mere question 
I t personal adaptation, but of local, im- 
tlonal »t>d International fitness and spc- 
dalUatlon for carrying on different 
rortu, of industry. Division of labor 
M i become only a factor In the wid
er problem of the organization of la* 
»r. necessary to the guccesa of every 
peat Industrial undertaking.—Cleve
land Plain Deslcr.

CHINA DEMANDS GOOD ROADS
l " 7 1 It i  " t it T " I 11 I |  . 1 1 J |  | |  If . t
Otlental Country Awakes to the Necss. 

alty of Immediate Development 
of It* ^Highways.

A pica for good roods nl a nece»- 
ally for the. proper development of 
CUna^ls made by the Oriental Motor 
of Shanghai, which begun publication 
a year ago to encourage interest In 
motor use. Asking where the United 
Slates would havr been If the good 
rends movement hnd not been ear
nestly supported throughout the coun- 
tiy, the editor says:

“Yet nt this tlmo of greatest devel
opment In the making of moils China 
IIM dormant. If any nation In the 
world needs roads, good roads and 
national highways, It Is Cblha. Means 
of communication In tbo country ura 
Inadequate and medieval, trnnscon- 
tlncntal travel Is only possible by 
water at the rlra of the country, while 
the great heart of the nation is still 
Inaccessible to any mode of transpor
tation except the most primitive.

“China can never become n nation 
until her mails nre developed. With 
them the penetration of the Interior, 
bath for coinnicrco and- pleasure, 
wtould mean a few hours or u few days 
by motor. The people of tho Interior 
would he brought Into touch dully 
vrith motors and motorists from all 
sections of the nntton. They would 
bs-gln to realize that there are parts 
af the country other than their 
own province mid city, and the great 
welding Influence which would muke 
CTilna n nation united would begin.”— 
New"York Times.

N» Ka *u ha ha (Ra fid' W  Ba Tin !* hb M /R» !** fct 'Mr TuY •« Be !
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:  SEMINOLE COUNTY GROVE 
:  AND FARM NEWS NOTES

CONVICT (OFFICIALS
FIND DISCIPLINE

PROBLEM DIFFICULT
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B. F/WHITNEK, JR., COUNTY A CENT
* *
On Saturday the County Agent enn he found in Ids office In Ihp 
basement of the Court House. At any other time he may he 
reached through the office of the Chamber of Commerce. Leave 
all calls there.

h i M h i M  ha Iti ha hn a t  h i >.a h  ha h

WORTHY RULER OF ROME
WRITER’** NAME W ILL LIVE /H is to ry  Accords Low Place to Comma-
W H IC H * i»" -*1 d u \  Whom Fortune Capriciously

Lifted to High Estato.Superficial Critics Hsvo Mlejudged 
pis Work Qlvon to tha World 

by Sir Wsltor Ralalgh.

It la something of a paradox that 
tho last work of Sir Walter Ilalclgh, 
-Tbo Wsr In tho Air,” ahould hovo 
b«en tbo history of a great modern 
adventure, written upon a largo scale.

To those who knew Raleigh, whoso 
death a Tast number of friends and 
disciples are deploring, only by his 
works, he may have seemed somewhat 
detached from the life about him, and 
latent upon the niceties and elegancies 
of style.

The most of his books deal with 
tbe past, In which tho auperflclal 
critic might think Raleigh waa finding 
an eacape from reality. Tho super- 
Acini critic of course would have been 
wrong. •

I.lke all good writers, Raleigh hnd 
an Intense Interest In all that was 
about Idm. Whatever he read he put 
alws)s to the test of life, and thus 
found the best, the only commentary 
for the hooks which ho loved full 
well—From "Musing* Without Meth
od" In Blackwood's Magazine.

-----Harikcllffo as a_Rpy.
When Northcllffe, Alfred ITnnns- 

worth by name, was n young boy tha 
family lived at Kt. Johns Wood, next 
to s select seminary for gtrts of twelve 
to sixteen, and frequently the boys’ 
ball would be knocked over the fence 
Into the seminary garden, with ensu
ing remonstrance from the principal. 
Once when the ball earns over the 
fence Into tlie garden, the story goes, 
s graceful, dark-eyed girl of thirteen 
took possession of H, and when Har
old lUrnisworth clambered after It she 
refused to give tt up. Later Alfred 
literally dropped In and by a combina
tion of tact und blnmey not only got 
the hall hut got the girl's confidence 
and promise to return the hull when
ever It again came over Into the gar
den. Tradition has It that six years 
Uter she liecamo Mrs. Alfred Harms- 
worth,—Kansas City Slur.

Gold Found tn Nova Scotia.
Consul MrCunii at Yuriuouth, N. 8 , 

Ujs It Is reported that rich gold-henr- 
lag quartz has been struck on property 
at lUlegtt Rarrcna, Queens county, In 
the Yarmouth consular district. The 
preliminary development waa conclud
ed recently, and quartz Is now being 
taken out and crushed. It la also re
ported that a rich strike has been made 
In areas on the "South Rabbit” tend, 
Hatega Barrens, and that thereriiuve 
been eleven men employed on the 
workings since ruriy spring. On July 
•d a shot tired opened up n live-foot 
lead of quartz showing rich gold epoch 
mens.

Whai Did Ha Oat Thant
Benny, small Irlotl of u Montgomery 

county fundty, Is at the age when In
struction on etiquette seems neces
sary. Sunday, the family waa Invited 
«it for dinner. While at the table, 
the hostess served Benny with a sec
ond piece of rake. On his noncom- 
ndttsl acceptance uf the favor, he was 
admonished by hlu mother:

***** 110 y°u say, Ilenny r
lustily gulping down the last frag-

of *h* second slice, Benny re
plied, with difficulty: *
Kewt* in /  “ t>rer ~  Indianapolis 

New Attraction.
Wrila*^11! w,'° k"1* U'*'n *,nWg«l to 
himself « rcu,* po,,rr ,u'hlenly found 

*J°.M *or • Ire«h adjective. 
“I don't l ’ l̂e *° *sl* employer. 
Mutter T  W,Wt “* "oy •***  this 
WTht IU t® , ou “ thesaurus I”
• r a s a ? *  h" “' «■

sminl*11111 * 1 rto any*hlng about

S t e iS S ir j s r w
i ^ S 5 S b r4“ *-, , ,~*r

TI»a Herald delivered six
W > “ * -7 . -■ ;

Commodus wns n Roman emperor, 
notorious for his cruel nnd voluptu- 
ous character. Ifo was endowed with 
extraontinary strength, and often ap
peared ItuiImitation of Hercules, 
dressed Ijb/lTrlhdiL  ̂ akin nml armed 
with a cfuV, To til spiny Ills skill and 
strength In anus he nppenred publicly 
In tbe amphitheater. Aa his opp'o- 
cents were armed with weapons of tin 
or lend, while ho was encased In Im
penetrable nnnor, he had naturally an 
easy victory on every occasion. For 
his amusement he cut asunder per
son*. put out their eyes, und mutlluted 
their nosea, etc.

Chmynodua waa atrnngled by tho 
gladiator Nnrclasus, who wns hired 
to commit the deed by Marcia, the 
mistress of Commodua, who had 
plotted with member* of Ids official 
family, to put hint out of the way. 
When he died the senate declared him 
an enemy of the state, ordrred Ida 
statues to he broken to pieces, nnd 
Mb name to he erust'il'from till public 
Inscriptions.—Detroit News.

Searching for Shock.
Thom oro au many InHimcog ,where 

speech and hearing huve bee* restored 
by n severe shock (lint there Is a gcu- 
erul notion nuiong deaf und dumb per
sons that their salvation rests In this 
direction. Consequently they nre re
sorting to ntrptane trips ns n means 
of restoring their functions. The man
ager of the nlr station nt Croydon, 
England, reports that he Is besieged j 
with request* from these afflicted per
sons who nre hopeful that m: expert* I 
enco In midair might supply the nee- 1 
ctsury shock. The parents of on af
flicted child brought their offspring to 
the station nnd made n request that 
the child tic taken aloft with the Idea 
of possibly curing her. hut aside from 
the tonic effect upon the child there 
was no other result. Tho child re
turned to the ground In a very happy 
frame of mind and was delighted with 
her experience. It has been suggest
ed that the trip aloft does .not have 
the desired effect for the reason that 
the various experience* In the nlr nre 
more or less expected and therefore 
the element of suddenness and shark 
are lacking. .

COTTON.
The boll weevil is in Seminole 

county nnd Is hero in strong numbers. 
There will probably ba little cotton 
yield where tho Florida method of 
boll weevil control is not given, nnd 
furthermore it must bo given this 
week. To delay giving the treat
ment will mean n greatly Increased 
cost in giving it, nnd will mean also 
n very undesirable delay In the fruit
ing of the plants. The weevil is out 
of hibernating quarters nnd is feed
ing on some part of the cotton plant. 
If the cotton is large enough to have 
squares, about eighty per cent wilt 
he feeding within the shucks of the 
squares. The rest will be feeding 
on the tender terminal buds. Where 
there nre no squares, all of the wee
vil will be fdrfling on some tender 
part of the Riant. If you strip the 
squnres and burn them you will de
stroy in that way about eighty per 
cent of the weevils. Ily poisoning 
tho plant with the arsenate of lead 
or calcium you will get practically 
every one that is left in tho Held. 
The weevil comes out of winter 
quarters, due t« Increased tempera
ture: not because the cotton has been 
planted nnd tcached a certain site. 
Therefore, where there are no squares 
if you will thoroughly poison the 
plants n good control should be ac
complished. If the cotton was plant
ed about the last of March or the 
first of April, it will in nil probability 
take a woman or child about ten 
hours to strip tbe squares from one

acre. It will take n fcood mnn about 
two hours to dust the acre, nnd ho 
should uso from five to seven pounds, 
of poison dust. Tile job must be 
dono thoroughly or it will not he ' 
worth whilu. Eyciy Bqunro that is* 
plainly vlsiblo should Ik* pfdlcd. Tlie 
poison should If possible be applied 
the same day that the squares nre 
picked; in live days there nre an
other crop of squares nnd the weevil 
must bit wiped out before that time. 
Below'is  n telegram from Director 
Newell of tho Experiment Station:
B. F. Whitnor, Jr,, County Agent,

Sanford, Fla.
Weather Bureau reports present 

conditions indicate ■gonernl likeli
hood showers North Florida hi! tbi* 
week but If fair weather comes in 
prospect later this week will wire 
you. Temperature records imUcnte 
bulk weevils now out of hibernation 
at Gainesville nnd Madison advise 
proceed square stripping immediate
ly working between shower.* or even 
in rain making superhuman effort .to 
secure every weevil when picking. 
Thereafter apply poirnn .n quickly 
ns you think can get twelve hours 
or more without rain. If poison 
washed off within forty-eight • hours 
after application repeat it. All M l 
weevil treatment should be com
pleted before .lone 10.

WILMON NEWELL.
Seminole county now rank.* high 

ns a cotton producing county. I .el’s 
give the treatment nml keep the 
record.

TALLAHASSEE, June 4.—State 
officials charged with working out 
u disciplinary measure for prisoners 
to take tho place of the whip, which 
was banned by the la s t legislature in 
connection and as a result of the 
abuses, mulled over the subject of 
how the term “solitary confinement" 
could be applied to the Mobile road 
cam pa. The [tpnn is difficult of In
terpretation for some of the wardens, 
according to nuMsnges sent to the 
hcndqunrtors of the state road dc* 
pr.itmont. 1,'he state officiate nre 
underMoed, not to have arrived nt 
any definite solution of the question. 
Under regulations issued Mny £8 by 
the commissioners o fstate institu
tion, unruly convicts would be put in 
solitary confinement and subjected to 
restricted rations.

The agricultural commissioner nlso 
took cognizance of published denials 
by L. S. Melntorh of a county road 
camp jn Hillsboro county, that ltd 
had written him inquiring as to how 
lie should deal with signs of unrest 
in the Hillsboro camp in view of the 
ciiminaiion of tell strap ns a means 
of punishment.

('apt. Wdlis of n stnto road camp 
in Pasco county, reported a “large 
proportion of prisoners unmanage
able so for ns work is concerned.’’

A division engineer according to 
communication matte public at the 
road department reported prisoners 
in four comps in West Florida, West- 
v ills-. Scott’s Ferry, Cottondalo and 
Wewachitchkn, wore "cursing the 
captains nml guards, ’and refusing to 
work." ■ .

: * • 1 . ,, . _ j ft ,, jjj. jqr i  *V * - w IB. W jp f  f i l l

American Bankers’ , , 
Money Orders,

Drafts ron the larger cities, also 
Travelers* Checks and Letters of 
Credit may be purchased at this 
bank.

For travel, transfer of cash or 
out of town payments, they are 
SAFE and CONVENIENT, ,

Let us supply you.
Checking Accounts cordially 

invited.

First National Bank
i > i \  "• T.* #■ " • •

A COMMUNITY HUILDER

F. P. FORSTER. Prcsldcitt D. F. WIIITNER, Cashier
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GEORGIA PEACHES
ARE DELIVERED TO

HARDING I1Y PLANK

Whn’d believe George Elliott could 
perform so beautifully nnd dress so 
becomingly? Well he’ll show you at 
tho High School, June Hlh in “Si Slo
cum’s Country Store."

Dnl.y Herald on snlo at Joe’s Smoke 
House, Mobley’s Drug Storo nnd 
Hunt's Pharmacy. tf

Warrsn Storlss.
Warren la a BhelhjrvIMo boy flvr 

years old and fond of eating, Ons 
day he and another little boy were 
playing soldier, and were shooting 
both men nnd women, when Warren 
cried out: "Don't shoot the women, 
enusc they do tlie cooking.”

Warren's father was telling nhout 
trmisnetlng some business matters 
with n woman and said: “Hhs Is so 
Ignorant, she doesn't know anything.” 
Warren looker! up nnd said: “Reckon 
ahn knows how to cook, don’t she?'* 

One day Warren's nurao was ready 
tn give him n hath. Hhc railed to him 
to come and he said: “Walt n min
ute.” Again ahe asked why he didn’t 
coma nnd he replied! “I am trying 
to mnke my minute aa lung us mom's.” 
~ Indianapolis' New*.

Holland Rsatrlcts Flytrs.
F|ylng regulations of the Nether* 

lands government provide that the 
mlnltumn altitude over closely Inhab
ited areas la 400 meters (1,312 feet). 
All aircraft mutt always fly at such a 
height over towns or public gather* 
Inga ns will permit of their landing 
outside of such areas In rasa of en
gine failure. No trick flying may ha 
Indulged In above closely Inhabited 
areas or public gatherings.

Waste Papsr Monty.
A traveler recently returned from a 

trip through Austria had hla refs bill 
handed to him made out on tha back 
of a ten-crown note. When the patron 
expressed hla surprise at this unusual 
proceeding/ the waiter told him that 
bank notes were cheaper than plain 
P*P*r-

I f  it  evadea you in spite of all you 
can do, there is a  lo t of consolation 
iu calling U “ff ltb / l«crc ”

WASHINGTON, June B.—Two 
hnskets of Gcorf'tu pen’ehhs', Ihe finest 
produced in Richmond county peach 
growing district of thnh rHnto, were 
delivered to President Hording yes
terday after having been brought to 
Washington by nirplnno which left 
Augusta early in the day:

The peaches were n part of n cargo 
of two Martin bombing plnnes, which 
also carried two hales of compressed 
cotton for a New Bedford, Mass., 
mill. The mill will mnke the cotton 
into Masonic aprons and the planes 
will return here with the aprons to
morrow os n feature of the Shrine 
convention. The peaches were put 
off nt Aberdeen, Maryland, shelly  
after nomi, taken by another plane 
to Bolling Field here and delivered by 
air service officials nnd Cranston 
Williams, secretary to Senator Har
ris, of Georgia, at the While House 
shortly before B o’clock in time for 
the president’s dinner.

New York’s Market 
System Condemned 

By Federal Report
Finicky Palate und One Big Market 

Habit Makes High Coot

EXPLAINS WHY HE
HAD FLAG LOWERED

AFTER DOG’S DEATH

' AUGUSTA, Me., June It.—Gover
nor llaxtcr iu a faunal statement 
HViU-rday, .replying, to .qritielsnis of 
ds action in having the state house 
flag lowered to half atafi' after tho 
death of his favorite dog Garry, last 
Friday, said that he yielded to no 
one in hi< reverence for the flag.

111 j T h r  A as 'i i -h i t r i l  F r r u )
NEW YORK, Juno ,6.—A finicky 

palnto nml the one-hlg-markct habit 
arc the principal reasons why New 
Yorkers pay no much more for fruit 
nnd vegetables than the . • producing 
fanner gets for them, says n report 
prepared by Walter P; Hadden for tho 
Department of Agriculture nml tho 
Port of New York authority.

In the first place, it requires 1II,- 
000 carloads of the stuff each year to 
satisfy tha hungora of the city’s 8,- 
1)00,0(10 persons, and all of it, ns tho 
first step In distribution from rail
head to consumer is dumped In Cen
tral Market, n narrow stretch extend
ing for n few hlocks along the West 
Side waterfront of MnnhuLtan.

This custom has grown up, Mr. 
Hnddt n explains, because nil tho job
bers of tho city insist on seeing nil 
the newly-arrived fruit and vegetables 
and on comparing rivals' prices, be
fore they will buy. Thun attempts to 
break tho dominance of tho central 
mnrket have failed.

Then tho problem qf ilivcrnity aris
es, A few years ago, tho report in- 

! dtrnles, the public appetite accepted 
its produce in bulk—oranges for 
break font, always, or prrhnps apples, 

innd a few potatoes, onions and other
“It may be,” ho said, “that the common vegetables throughout tho 

comments made upon my action will week.
Now the average houkewifo must 

have California grapefruit for her 
breakfast table one day, Florida grnpu 
fruit the next, Oregon apples tho 
third, New York apples the fourth, 
Michigan peaches the next, continu
ing with fruits of varying climu. Go
ing through the day of meals she will 
require celery, common lettuce, ico- 
1 erg lettuce, spinuch, escnrole, ro- 
niqlucs, etc., without end.

Thus the shipper, tho jobber, tho 
wholesaler, tho retailer nnd, perhaps, 
the lorncr store grocery nro confrnnt- 
td with the necessity of distributing 
nr. infinite number of part-car lots, 
part truck shipments, part crates and 
split packages. With each transfer 

JUVENILE MUSK’IANK TO Hie element of perishability Increases
COMPETE FOR HONORS and tbe coat per unit to the ultimate 

■— - , consumer g »os up, nays Mr. Hadden.
'<(» 'rio AiwMjalniwt t*re»s» A shiti h«m the gulf or n ferry of

CHU AGO. Juno 1 Aponix.: mb - ! t!|r|oll||JI fr(,m n NVw Jersey.terminal
Ltr.dk at Manhattan in thu evening. All

arouse ottr people to n now realiza
tion of their lesponsihilities to dumb 
onininis. If Ihie be so, one of my 
purposes will be accomplished.”

He expressed (he belief that his 
act heightened the significance of the 
flag “as an emblem of human 
nt'Jticcement (hat has been made pos
sible largely through the faithful 
service of dumb a ni inn Is.”

“It is my prayer," the governor 
addnl, “that I always may Ik* *ns un- 
nelfish and as loyal to my Master, 
state and nation,- ns was Garry to 
me." ' >

Tho Daily Herald, lfic tier week.

ly ABO mhocl bands, made up of 
nine than fi.uno juvenile 'musicians 
are in this city t nlay for1 what is 
considered to be the grealc.it school 
band tournament ever hi Id iti this 
counity. The tournament will be 
under the auspices of llw Music In
dustries Chamber of Commerce, 
which opens its convention today nnd 
meets until June 7,

Front thu list of entries it Is as
certained that every school-band of 
piomlticnco In thu United Hlnlcs will 
participate In the events, while many 
batflz that have been recently organ
ized und whoso rbilily Is unknown, 
also ate entered.

The bands aro divided into three 
clas.dlicutlons: grade schools, high 
schools an dmilllnry academies. They 
will bs judged for their bearing while 
on ths match as well as for their 
musicel ability.

The conlcntn for .today, tomorrow 
and Wednesday will*bi confined to 
high school bfindz. On Thursday tho 
grammar school and military acad
emy bands will lie judged, and on 
Thursday afternoon theio will bo a 
mass contort In which all of the com- 
Itctlng bands will play.

The convention itself in known aa 
thu “prosFt'rity convention" und will 
draw dealers In musical iirtiumcnts 
ffom all B&rta of tbo country. Tlte 
oxhlbita will contain cvqry musical 
Instrument, from a grand piutio to a 
Jew's-harp.

night ntevadorta unload it nml nrrnngo 
it for display in tho central market.

Npuro is m» limited that many rom- 
punics keep motor and borne trucks 
In line fur houis, to get early loads 
when the market opens at 3dll) a. tn. 
llctwocn ship or ear nnd Iruck is op
erate a motor shuttle service, to save 
room and prevent thievery.. This 
cotta $20 a car for unloading, Mr. 
Hadden figures.

Tho shutllo loads tho waiting 
Lurks, which haul’the produce to fivo 
outlying jobbers’ markets. Thu cost 
U fUB a ear in Manhattan; $B7 In 
Hr.rlo.it. Tho wholesaler makes hla 
purchcsca nl the jobbers qnd hauls * 
them away with his own trucks. Coat, 
it bout $2B u car, Then he did Ivors to 
the n u l l ;  r. adding nnothor 935 a car 
tr tho ultimata coat of the fruit and 
vegetable's,

The retailer, if he delivers la bis 
custcmrrtf'adds the coat to hla bilL

"Nothing is more certain in regard 
to tho handling of fruits qhd vege
tables ct (low York City than that the * 
terminal facilities now provided are 
rapidly bcecma ult~rl yinadequate," 
is Mr. Hadden's coficluU' n. It la this 
problem o f , t.nnlnnlj and tho rapid 
distribution cl food that the Fort of 
New York authority, aided by the De
partment \»f. Agriculture, has set out 
to solve.’

Tbe lLrald fur (irut clqaa Job work.

•8
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PROGRESS

once with law. Snid certificate cm- 
Traces the fallowing described proper
ty situated in Scminolo County, Flor
ida, to-wit: NE 1-1 of BE 1-4, Sec. 3, 
Twp. 21 S.', Kongo 31 E,

CORRECTED MAY-1, 1923 
South Hound 

Arrive 
83..........  2:30 n.m

40 acres.
The snid land being assessed nt the 
date of the issuance of such certifi
cate in the name of "Unknown."

A ls o : Tax Certificate No. 359, dat
ed the 3rd day of July, A. D, 1010, 
has filed snid certificate In my nfflcc 
and has made application for Tax 
Deed to Issue in accordance with lnw. 
Said certificate embraces the follow
ing described property situated in 
Seminole County, Floridn, to-wit: Hog. 
N\V cor of SK 1-4, Sec. 22, Twp. 21, 
£., Range 31 E. Run S 5 ch, E 0 ch. 
N 5 ch. W C ch. 3 acres. The said 
land being assessed nt the dutc of the 
issuance of such certificate in the 
name of F. R. (’haddock. Unless said 
certificate shall by redeemed accord
ing to law Tnx Deed will issue there
on on the 20th day of June, A. D. 11*23.

WITNESS my officinl signature

Departs
2:40 n.m. 
3:40 n.m.
2:10 p.m.
7:10 p.m.PHILLIES SCORE 6 

RUNS IN SEVENTH
ISLANDERS

BLANK SAINTS Northbound 
Arrlvo 

.... 1:48 n.m, 

...11:40 n.m. 

.... 3:42 p.m. 

...,10:00 p.m.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS Departs
2:03 n.m. 

12:05 p.m. 
3:52 p.m.

PHILADELPHIA, June 5.—Phila
delphia won n hnrd-hitting game from 
Roston yesterday when the locals 
staged a rally In the 7th that netted 
hix runs mid gave them n 0-7 victory. 
"Cy" Williams hit his 20th homer of 
the season in the first inning. Others 
hitting homers Were Mokan, Holkc 
and Mclnnis. Three were on base 
when the Boston first sucker made his 
circuit clout. The score;
Boston ............  010 500 200—1 1 2
Philadelphia . . 101 010 (SOx—0 13 3

DAYTONA, June 5.—The Islnndors 
I tanked the Saints in the first game 
of the series here yesterday, 4 to 0. 
Ralph Little allowed only three hits 
while Hinkle walked several ami gave 
up five hits. The score:
St. Pete ........... . 000 000 000—0 3 0
Daytona 101 101 oilx—I 6 0

Batteries: Hinkle and <'. Moore; 
little nnd Minin.

Florida Slate League 
At Daytonn 4, St. Pete 0.
At Orlando- Braden town, rain. 
At Lnkeland-Tampn ruin.

M m m K i n i i i M n i m h
"The Flirt" last night was a won 

dcrful picture. Trilby Branch
Arrive Departs 

*7:30 a.m. 
3:25 p.m.

National league 
At Pittsburgh 2, Brooklyn G, 
At Cincinnati 7, Chicago 8.
At Philadelphia 9, Boston 7, 
No others scheduled.

And Osborne sure gave his audience 
a treat when he gave them a Buster 
Kenton comedy. And the audience 
showed their appreciation by their 
hearty applause. CKIQUE TO (JO ON

EXHIBITION TOPIt BEFORE
FIGHT WITH DUNDEE

Leesburg Branch
Arrive

........  3:55 p.m.
......... 2:45 p.m.

American League
At Roston l>, Cleveland 0.
At Washington 5, New York 
No others scheduled.

DepnrtaAnd tonight is another treat
CINCINNATI, June 5.—The Cubs 

overcame a-three run lead by batting 
Rixey nnd Couch for six straight bits 
in the ninth inning yesterday and took 
I bo last game of the series, 8 to 7. 
Thu score:
Chicago ......* 030 000 (105—8 12 2
Cincinnati 020 130 001—7 15 0

Notice of Application for Ta* PrH
Under Section 575 of the General 
Statutes of the Slate of Florida

Notice is hereby given that F. L 
Woodruff, purchaser of Tax I'ertifi- 
cate No. 200^ dated the Tlh <)»£,((, 
June; A. D“  1920, has filed s&iil ctnC 
fiento in my office, anti has made im
plication for Tax Docd to issuo in ic- 
cordance with law. Said rertifkitt 
embraces the following drscriW 
property situated in Seminole Point;, 
Florida, to-wit: Reg. 7*s ch. S. iid 
31.40 ch. W of NF, cor. Sec. 2, Twp 
20. S. Range 30 E. run W t»27 ch S 
4’-i ch. N 7°, 10 mins., K to U-g. Th» 
said land being assessed at the date 
of the issuance of such rerlificitr hi 
the name of W. J. Jackson. Unleu 
snid certificate shall De redeemed »f- 
cording to law Tux Deed will iww 
thereon on the 27th day of June. A. 
I). 1023.

WITNESS my official siemtarr 
and seal this the 21st day of M«j, A. 
I). 1023.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court. 
Seminole County, FU 

By: A. M. WEEKS, D. C 
5-22-20; C-5-12-10-20.

Southern League 
At Birmingham 5, Atlanta 7.
At Nfishvillc 3, Chattanooga 1.
At Little Rock 7, New Orleans 0, 
Only three scheduled.

Hetty ttH a glowing creature of fire 
and romance, half Hawaiian, half 
American.

Oviedo Branch 
Arrive

...... 7:45 p.m.

In a story of love anti 
tually filmed in Jiuwuii* ■Notice of Application for Tax Deed

Under Section 575 of the General 
Statutes of the Stale of Florida

Notice is hereby given that. J, E. 
I.ning, purchaser of Tax Certificate 
No. 03, dated the 2nd day of June, A. 
1). 19111, has filed snid certificate in 
my office, nnd has made application 
for Tax Deed to issue in accordance 
with law. Said certificate embraces 
the following described property situ
ated in Seminole County. Floridn, to- 
wit: La.t It), Block 1), Tier (J, Sanford. 
The said land being assessed nt the 
date of the issuance of such certifi
cate in the name of "Unknown."

Also: Tax Certificate No. 77, dat
ed the 2nd day of June, A. D. IP IP, 
has filed said certificate in my office 
nnd has made application for tax deed 
to issue *in accordance with law. Said 
certificate embraces tho following de
scribed property situated in Seminole 
County, Florida, to-wit:' Lot 1, Block 
13, Tier U, Sanford. Tho said land

llO V T O K r STAND
You'll see Hetty riding the rusf at 

the famous bench at Kaikiki. Shock
ing even the natives with hur wild 
hula-hula.

Florida State League 
Won Lost

This announcement was made yes
terday by Crbiui's milnager, Robert 
Eudoline, who said details of the trip 
would In* completed today.

Tex Rickard has entered the field 
ns a bidder for the Criipii-Dundee 
bout. Tlie promotor informed Eude- 
line today be was prepared to make 
him an offer but tho latter declared 
he would give first consideration to 
the proposition of Tom O'Rourke, 
Rolo Grounds match maker, who 
t^uged tlie championship bout Satur
day.

O'Rourke has not made the French
man a definite offer as yet but it was 
understood he was ready to promote 
another featherweight title match on. 
July 28 or August 4 nt the Giants' 
ball park.

"O’Rourke gave Crli|Ui his chance 
to win the championship and I feel 
obligated to sign for a Dundee match 
with him, and particularly to give 
him a chance to recoup financial 
losses on the Killume fight,” declared 
E luleli no.

O'Rourke had not made public final 
figures on tlie bout but it was gen
erally understood his loss was around 
$50,110(1 with the receipts totalling 
hut $1*0,000.

A Tampa man is advertising to 
trade an automobile for a mute. Is 
the millcnium coming or is it only 
the threatened gasoline tax?—Clear
water News.

Orlando *........
Lukelat)d 
Ilradcntovvn . 
Tampa .... ,... 
Daytona 
Kt. Petersburg

Also special pictures of the gradu
ating class of the Grammar .School 
ami the Nigh School, Which all the 
Sanford people will want to nee.

SENATORS TAKE 
ONE FROM YANKS The Daily Herald, 45c per week

National League
Won Lost Ami International New 

eil feature. NOTICE!
New York 
Pittsburgh 
Brooklyn 
St. Lmil* 
Cincinnati .
Chicago .....
Boston .*.....
Philadelphia

ALL PERSONS ENGAGED IN 
THE BUSINESS OF OPERATING 
MOTOR VEHICLES FOR HIRE ARE 
SUBJECT TO A LICENSE TAX Or’ 
$10.00 PEY YEAR (or $5.00 for hnlf 
year). This law is now in full -force 
and lircnsc payable at City Clark’s of
fice.

W. B. WILLIAMS, 
53-Kite City Manager.

Ami the honor guests tonight will 
be ^Ir. and Mrs. /.ebb Ratliff and lit
tle daughter and will see ibis special 
program tonight without cost to them, 
the treat being on the house.

And tomorrow nnd Thursday nights 
Marshal Nothin's "Minnie." BOSTON, June 5.—After Morton 

had weakened Ip tlie rightb Boston 
made five runs ng»iiy«t Clcvlnnd yes
terday ami took tile lead 5 to 4, but 
the visitors made enough to win tlie 
game, ll to 5. The score:
Cleveland (H»0 021 012—0 10 1
Boston 000 000 050—5 K 3

American League
Won I Firpo-Herman Bout 

is Postponed A Rain
New York 
Cleveland 
St. Louia ... 
Detroit ... 
Washington 
Boston * 
Chicago t .

Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section 575 of the General 
Statutes of the State of Florida

. Notice is hereby given thut W. II. 
Young, purchaser uf Tax Certificate 
No. 341, dated the 2nd day of June, 
A. I*. 1919, bus filed said certificate 
ill my office1, and has made applica
tion for Tax Deed to issue in accord-

HAVANA, June 5.—The 15-round 
bout between Luis Firpn, the South 
American hoavyweight nnd ‘‘Italian 
Jack" Hermann of New York, has 
been postponed until next Sunday nf- 
ternoon. The fight was originally to 
have taken place Sunday afternoon, 
but oh account of a heavy rain storm 
it was postponed until last night. Tlie 
weuthoi* conditions

On Fridny morning the SMITH BARBER SHOP will remove 
frrm (ho rear of Joo’h Smoko House to our new nnd elegant 
quarters in the Puleston-Brumley building on Park avenue. 
Everything new, everything clean, everything right up to 
the minute. The public is cordially invited to come in and 
see one of (he best equipped barber shops in the state.

OPEN FRIDAY MORNING

Southern Association 
• Won 1.0 .... ' National

G B
Wheat, Kklyn .' 41 154
Grimm, Pitts. __ 41 153
Mokan, Phlla. 30 118 
Bottomley, St. L. 44 177
Young, N. Y ....... 43 104

A me rl run
Helltnnnn, Det. ... 38 135'
Ruel, Wash....... 30 82
Itciehlc, Itoston ... 30 78
Cobb, Det............ 43 471
Ruth, N. Y. .42 145

Nashville 
Mobile-:: . 
New Orleans 
Chat tumsiga 
Atluntu 
Memphis 
Birmingham 
Lillie Ruck

There were 7,285 divorces in Chi
cago in 11*22, and*our guess is that 
not one o fthe women concerned 
could make good lemon pic.

proving unpropit- 
,524 lous, last evening, it was decided to 
,487 | postpone it until next Sunday.
,430 -----------------------------
.300 Pure Mocha and Java, Chase & San

born's, Senate, WTtile Rose, White 
I." House and Upton's Coffees nt the 

Popular Market. Phones 2I<* and 211. I T ’ S P U R E
That’s W hy It's 

...Popular...

we use y
TVtC BESTVj 
INOMDKHTS, 

IN OUR • 
BREADAHO 
 ̂ PASTRY l

Dispatch elsewhere pays women 
rnusc half the world's woes. Tho 
orthodox authority is that the)* cause 
it all. However,- we are u heretic. 
Homelimfs women are worth ull the 
trouble they make.—Ocala Ktur.

Now that scientists have tsoluted 
the influenza germ, we hope they 
will do something ubout Hie pnrusite 
who borrow* a cigarette.

Correct this sentience: "You are 
too generous, dear," said the wife, "I 
cun run the household on ten dollars 
u week less.”

F i r s t  o f  a ll ,  y o u ' l l  e x 
pec t th e  ro o f  to  p r o 
t e c t ;  seco n d ly ,  y o u ’ll 
w a n t  i t  to  be  o r n a 
m e n ta l  an d  a r t i s t i c .
W ell ,  w e fee t t h a t  w o  
r a n  c o m l i in .  i t ieso 
tw o  w a n t ,  of y o u rs  
In t h .  roiifln* n m l - r -  
Ini u l  a iVusoliaUlc 
pr ies .

SCHEDULE FOR FIRST HALF PEPPER LEAGUE IP s  first prize bread we're 
buking— the food that wins 
the gold medal o f your appe
tite’s appreciation. If you’re 
not . acquainted with our 
bread and other baked pro
ducts just mention the fact to 
your food store and they’ll 
supply you.

Our orders arc coming in so fast that if it were n o t  that w* 
kept prepared to render real service we could 

not handle them.

WE deliver

Seminole Ath. Club Brotherhood Kt. A DeMulay

PHONE USHill
Lumber Co,HERALD and we deliver prompt, anywhere, any time, 

. not drink Elder Water now—you 
) after one trial

Phono 130, Sanford

i n r t o j F C R n

SANFORD MAID
B R E A D

‘ In. s ji — Oviedo

Oviedo ...... ........____ READ

Juno 14 ,
Seminole Athletic*.. June 20

July.5
June 7

Brotherhood Kt. A. .♦V, • •  w * fi |
l i .. Juno 29

a V l
DeMoity ..jU.——J x.. i i  i» '« i? 4 tV

If* June 21
— ■ ............... ............

GOLF D C  A I M  A  E  C D A D T C BASE BALL
BOWLING k h  a  y  i i h  n p i i k i n FOOT BALL

TENNIS 1  V U I JLJLilvl v/ 1  U l  Y /lm  A U BASKET BALL
BOXING. i

t-----.—:— — ....... ~

R. L. SHIPP, Editor
- - ----- -  . . . .  -

TRAP SHOOTING

f ,
WANT

, *. t
j« i«  *
June 20 
July 5
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[ o n e  H fveir w r  
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person who draws the winning horse. 
Then there is the London Stock Ex- 
change Sweep with its first prise of 
$125,000, and the Dublin Hospital 
Sweep which pays $50,000 to the 
lucky winner. The tickets for these 
lottreie.s vary from $2.50 to $5.00, 
ntul were snnpped Up immediately 
they went on sale. They nre now at 
a premium, and are only obtainable 
by paying enormous sums to those 
who happened to be lucky enough to 
secure them when first issued.

The gambling spirit is confined not 
only to people living in England, for 
Americans in different parts of the 
world have shown that they too love 
n little flutter, hence their friends 
in Isindou and elsewhere have been 
innudated with requests to purchnsu 
as tunny tickets ns possible on their 
behalf.

One American woman is said to 
have secured tickets for n)l the big- 
ger sweepstakes, and should fortune 
smile upon her she may win nearly 
$1,000,000.

H t a U U U A M k i M  MILLIONS WILL BE WON
*  AND LOST ON THE DERBY

( l l r  Til** A w w l i t f f  l ' r * M |
LONDON, Juno *L—On the occa

sion of the "Derby," England's most 
popular horse race, which will Ik* 
run over lha famous Epsom Downs 
June fl, more money will change hands 
than on nny other sporting event iti 
tho world. It Is estimated that on 
this one race $25,000,000 will lw turn
ed over.

The actual wagering on the race 
surpasses anything which takes place 
on several of the other big races here. 
It is an occasion when nenrly every
one mnkes n bet, the amounts vary
ing from the office boy's twopence 
to the wealthy man's thousand 
pounds.

Hut by far the greater amount of 
money involved is in the sweepstakes 
which arc organised in connection, 
with the event. Every office through
out the land has its list, and here 
again the amounts invested vary ac
cording to the means of the partici
pants.

There nre also several sweepstakes 
open to the public, the Inost popular 
of these being the Calcutta Sweep, 
which offers about $100,0110 for the

Cards of Sanford's Reput
able Professional Mon, each 
of whom, in hla ehooen pro
fession tho Herald recom
mends to the people.

Classified Ads tr  a word. No 
Ad taken for less than 25c. 
And poaitivrly no Classified 
Ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. 
Count the words and remit 
acordlngly.

Yea tan find the name of 
f? « 7  lire Uualnese Man 
U Sanford ia thia Column 
oath day.

LCOME AWAITS YOUA CHEEUF

George A. DeCottes
Attomcy-at-Law

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD FLOW]

uick Service T ransfer
Storage Facilities 

f i  please joo, tell others; If not, 
tell os. Phone 498

FOR SALE
5 acres, easily cleared, nenr depot, 

and on rnilrond. Lays elegant. $850.
II) acres, small house, some citrus 

trees, etc., $900.00.
1(1 acres, 5 in grove, 1 in |>ecnns, 8 

First National Bank Building room house, furnished. Good value. 
BANPORD -I- FLORIDA $8,000.00.

18 acres, eight-room house, com
pletely furnished, near store and de
pot. Thu finest of land and timber. 
$0,850.00.

20 acres, 8 in grove, 2 fine lnkc 
fronts, 8 rooms, fine home, furnished 
complete, water and lights. $ 15,000 
will get it. Must be seen to he ap
preciated. A real homo,

I Hi acres, 5 room house, hnrn and 
other buildings. Variety of fruit. Dig 
value in this place. $.'1,300.00.

Reasonable terms on above proper
ties.

All the above lands are fine grove 
nnd fruit lands.—D. T. Tiller, Paula, 
KJnrida. “ * 67-ltc
ORANGE TREES—Plant"them now.

1 have a limited supply for small 
grove or home.—11. T. Tiller, Paola, 
Fin. 57-ltc

FRED R. WILSON
ATTORN E Y-AT-LAW

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
jcncral Shop and Mill 

Work
ONTItACTOn and BUILDER
7 Commrrrial Street— Sanford, FIs.

EUROPEAN PLAN. OPEN ALL THE YEAR. 
CORNER BUILDING. EVERY ROOM OUTSIDE,

B. W. HERNDON Have Clean) Good rubber, nelf-Htarlcr, excellent condilion
unit** gulng at—YOU IV ESES, H ealth y Eyes

U they Tire?Itch, Smart, Burn | 
‘or Discharge, if Sore', Irritated, 
Inflamed'or: Granulated, use 
Murine,' Soothes amt Refreshes: 
Sale lor Infant orAdult. A taii 
Druggists.^ ____ . H • J

MURINE CO ., 9  E*m  Ohio S<r««t. Chic**-.

FLORIDA
INSURANCE AGENCY
inP-------AUTO--------BONDS

FOR RENT—Three room furnished 
apartment.—Leo tiros., 416 West 

First Street. 47-tfcCIIELLE MA1NES
I LAWYER

— Court House
S. 0. Shinliolser FOR RENT—rurnlHhctl rooms nnu 

kitchenneltc for light housekeeping, 
701 Magnolia nvo. 49-tfc IIOLLY AT HERALD OFFICE 

Terms, it desired
Contractor nnd Builder FOR RENT— Small"”cottage

FLORIDA
...........  iVoiini’s ' k m ...................
DR. R. M. MASON

DENTIST
New Mrisch Building 

me 201 Sanford, Florida

A. I\ Connelly & Sons
ItaluhlUfcrd IRON

Heal Kstslc, t.o.ins nnd Insurance 
konr IK 1 n|-K Magnolia Avc,

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment, 3 
rooms, private family. All con

veniences, 1011 Ouk Avenue. I’hojic 
288-J. 54-Ctc

t*A itWlUta--tou out get iMd b#o 
fram*"» and irrigation plugs at tfc« 

Snnford Novelty Work* lOO tfc
W. J. THIGPEN 

Real Estate
FIRE, LIFE. AUTO INSURANCE

FOR RENT—Two connecting rooms 
with private hath, cool ami com

fortable. Garage if desired. Phone 
54 4-W. 08-fltp

FOR SALK — Uoaier and Usys’ paints 
nnd varnishes at Sanford Novelty 

Works, Snufoid agents. 183-tfc
FOR SACK Rhode island eggs for 

netting, t.r< eggs for $1.00. Mrs. 
Ellsworth, llcnrdull Avenue, San-

83-tfp

■t Flower*------- ;— Floral Designs
Annual sail Ornamental Plants 

« Myrtle Avc.------- — Phone 260-W
ffUKTiXTAW

menla for the summer season at 
Daytona llench. Reasonable rales. 
Will furnish photos and full informa
tion upon requesL—Bailey & Haw
kins, Daytona Bench, Fin. 5-31-lino-c 
FOR RENT — One furnished room 

upnrtment for light housekeeping, 
701 Magnolia Ave. 54-61c
FOR RENT—One 2 room npnrlment 

and one 3 room apartment, Phillips 
Apartment, Oak nnd 2nd St. Phone 3.

1)R. G. S. SI5LMAN
Practice limited to 

Diseases of Eye, Ear, Nose nnd Throat 
Eye* Examined, Glasses Fitted 

Mcisch Ilullding

ford.
FOR SALE—Pedigree 

pirs, 9 weeks old.—Lawson, Snnford 
Heights. 50-3tp

IANFOU1) MACHINE 
COMPANY

General Machine nnd Boiler 
Worlu

Cylinder Grihding 
Automobile Repair* 
Acetylene Welding 

tone G2--------- Snnford. Florida

FOR SALE—2 lots iip Palmetto avc- 
nuo between 3rd and 1th St.—E. F, 

Lnne. B7-3tpCyan Examined Clsssee Deal goad
Henry McLaulin, Jr., 

Opt* D.
Optician-Optometrist 

112 Bast First Btroat Sanford, FIs.

FOR SALE—Celery fanu, close in

FOR SALE—Exchange or Rent, good 
hotel property in Oviedo. Address 

W. U. Williams, Sanford. 57 -(Up
J. 11. Cult-lough

&  C o l c l o u g h
in su r a n c e
ire— Life—Auto 
N-t;’l Bunk Bldg. Annex 

FLORIDA

One room with two beds,FOR RENT 
with or without board, 402 Onk Ave

nue. Mrs. M. Me Evans. 57-2tpContinued rains in , Ijtkc county 
have put the watermelon crop nut of 
commission and tho truckers have 
gone gravely to work planting an
other cro|1 nnd will wait another 
year to raise melons. There is 
where Florida hns the advantage of 
other states in that if ono crop fails 
there is plenty of time to replant and 
have a good crop of something elre 
in season. Great is Florida.—Taylor 
County Herald.

WANTED
* n id 'H  SHIPMENTS 
tM \ AND FLORIDA 
1 1(10,000 CAR LOADS

be experienced. Address P. O. Box
2 2 1 . _______________ 32-tfc
WANTED—Used musical instruments 

instruments of every description. 
Will pay cash or trade.—M. L. Ih-ico 
Music Co., Tampa and Zark "Street, 
Tampa, Fla, 6-25-lmo-c

' June ft.—The eom-
,!r.U *hl|,,"«'nt» of Florida, for 

* IJ22-2.1 season, and California, 
'r it* 102.1 season, will, for the first 
m*' l""* thl' IliOjOOO car load mark, 
Voiding to records compiled at the 
7‘ccv here of the Florida Citrus Ex- 
*nge. The previous highest crop 
faction by the two stale* was in
-1. when they shipped a total of 
VKki cars.
Thut f.,r (his searon the two states 
Dr marketed n total of 78,(KM) cara 
iruiu Of this amount, almhft 42,- 

» carloads have been shipped' from 
»nda while California has shipped 
hut 35,000 cars,
Tbc total California HlfiVnm nnt fn*

New boat, trailer, FordFOR SALE 
car with all attachments, 

complete fishing outfit. See 
Hsrrison,

WHO EXCHANGES THINGS WE DON’T WANT FOR THE
THINGS WE NEEDWANTED—Experienced Isdy cashier. 

Apply Union News Restaurant, A.
C. i l  Depot. 56-3tp

The only objection to these cute 
houes built on truck bodies is that 
there Isn't always room in the ditch 
for cars that wish to get past.

Hudson 7-passenger, good' shape. 
Cord tires. $300.00. Will trade. The real Allndin of today Is the classified advertising section of the Daily Herald. U 

is remarkable how Classified ads help folks to live better, to spend less, to put more in 
the bank I

As an instance: one man swapped some odd pieces of furniture that did not match his 
set for a fine Victrola that he needed; a sewing machine that was no longer used was 
sold, and thu money invested in a much-desired typewriter; u piano thut had stood silent 
fpr years was exchanged.

But why go on with tho huge list? If you would see how tdmjily ami effectively the 
Modern Genie produces results, turn to thu

WANTED—Situation, by middle aged 
man of good address. Ex-prison 

officer. Address R. E. King, 11G N, 
French Ave. W-Otp
WANTED—fnfblllgcnt Tn3 capable 

young lady' fox'nice position in la- 
dica* department at the Outlet, First 
Street, opp, Postofflce^ ( M-tfc 
WANTED— Intelligent , apd capable 

young lady for nice position In la
dies' department at the Outlet, First 
Street, opp. Poatoffke. Bfl-tfc

Easy Seal Fruit Jars, PJhts, Quarts 
nnd one-half gallon, rubber rings nnd 
parowax. Heim's Malt Cider and 
Whito Vipegar*— Popular Market. 
Thone 210. 68-2tc

Dodge delivery with screen body, 
fine condition, cord tires. $600. Will 
trade.

KIDNEY TROUBLE BECOMES . , 
■ SERIOUS

"Suffered with severe headache,
backache and pains in my legs a n d -------
under my shoulder blade. My kidneys 
and.bladder were In bad condition. I 
was weak and nervous and felt tired pQj^' 
end worn out. Walking made me . 
short of breath. Every morning my room,  
face and hands were bloated. Medl- i j 
cine failed to help my condition and 
doctors advised an operation," writes

W S M M C ’l ®  %
Pills, tried them and got relief.’* Sold bite 
PYcor^bcrc<-TA4v,„p*, >*** &&U.

arspcrnilt. it i, estimated will 
"«<unt to cats. Florida's

m0Yltmcnt Wfll approximate 44,- 
br‘"ging the combined shlp- 

ll* of the two sute* for the sea-
^ i . t0*V,proxlmj,te,jr 106^  cars. 
.[ *** 61'3W0 c*r crop California U 

:“ "ir this year, 10,160 cars of 
. while the remaining 61,240

rida'I ttn4 wn,ngU11-• 4VMM) ta r Cfep wUljbe d(-
^jspproxim aM , 25jD )̂ ci n  

, 10,009 ' i n  f r s p e ^ i t ,  t

Classified Advertising ColumnsFOR RENT LAbY desires
position as stenographer. High 

school graduate. Experienced. Best 
of references. Address Edna Lord, 
City. 67-4tp

Sanford Heraldon Palmetto 
l * |  It by dc-

FOUNI)—Cameo b: 
avupue. 

scribing a (BA payinjufoi* this ad.
B5-tfc


